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One o f  the largest end moat im* 
portent, real . *«t«t* developments in 
the- histery o f  Betiford haa been aa- 
sored In the. aale.. o f the old Pace 
houeateod,. on Lake Monroe, to the 
Bodwell Realty Company, o f Provi
dence, R .' t .  Large sums o f money 
will be jipent .. hi ; transforming the 
property into^n* e f the highest clan 
residential subdivision! in the state.

This announcement was made Fri
day morning following the closing of 
a deal for the property. Harry Bod
well, president o f the Bodwell Realty 
Company, who has been lA the city 
fot several daye has returned to Prov
idence and it ia understood that work 
will begin at an early date.

Mr. Bodwell was first interested in 
Sanfodbyr Mras.Ev mf cmfwypp) 
Sanford by Mrs. Eva Herndon, while 
vieiting at Daytona. It wasghis in
tention to invest in property %on the 
east coast, but Mra. Herndon wns 
able to convince him of the still 
greater posibilitien o f Sanford. A f
ter several visits hero, n decision was 
reached by his Arm, following his 
recommendation, to buy tho old Pace 
homestead from Mrt. Herndon, the 
owner, and to develop it into a high 
class residential section.

The deal was closed in the office 
of A. P. Connelly and Sona and the 
consideration is said to have been 
950,000. The old Pace Homestead is 
loeaUid fto the shores o f Lake Mon- 
i^U '*4 th* — 4 nif Vnl~n avenue, east 
of the city. The property ie high and 
dry snd'AtaMnfchd* a .woryiorful view 
of Lake Monroe and the 8L Johns 
river. It contains SO acres.

It Is anr*>unccd that work will be
gin within a fow weeks on tho act
ual development o f tho property al
though the company will not come 
into possession of the entire estate 
at once due to the fact that some 
leaaes are atill effective.

Mra. Herndon is cnthusiatsic over 
the great possibilities for develop
ment o f thia property and believes 
that the coming of Mr. Bodwell’a 
company will mark another import
ant stop in tho growth and develop
ment o f the city.

IJKGS AND MAGGIE 
ARRIVE MONDAY TO 
MAKEFOLKSLAUGH
Readers, o f  . The Sanford Herald Will 

Be Entertained By “ Bringing 
Up Father”  Comic Strip That 

Made McManus Famous

SANFORD, FLORIDA* FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1*23

Three Greatest 
Needs of Sanford

Dr. R. M. MASON 
1. Msaid pal ownership o f pab-
lie ■ till tie*. ~
1. Establishment of a park at 
M ill Creek.
3. A  largo ppmber o f flret-elsse 
apartment houses.

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS number HI

B K  REDUCTION IN 
TAXES IS URGED BY 
SECRETTMELLON
.Makes Annual Report to Congreoa 

And Advocates Sharp Redaction 
la lueomo Taies—Facts and 

Figuirra Giren

CITRUS MOVEMENT 
5S HEAVIEST FOR 
THIS TIME YEAR

rresiucnt Alvaro 
whosewhose power ns head of 
the Mexican republic ia waning, 
according to press dispatches. 
Five Mexican states are now in 

open rebellion against his gov
ernment.

MONEY WAS RAISED 
LAST NIGHT F O R  
SCOUT MOVEMENT
Hcminolc County’s Quota is $1,000—  

Will Attempt to Raise Rest in 
Next Two Days

j Motion Picture Plants 
To Leave Los Angeles

(Dr The AMoclated Fre«»> 
SANFRANCISCO, Cal., Dec., 7.— 

Motion picture plants of Los Angeles 
are ready to pull up stakes and go 
elsewhere according to Joseph Sche- 
nck, Motion picture producer and hus
band o f Norma Talmadgc, who was 
in this city today. He declared pro
ducers were not wholly influenced by 
tho attitude o f the Loa Angeles city 
government but that many of them 
had been thinking of moving for some 
time.

MaCready Attempts
Altitude Record

DAYTON, Ohio, Dee. 7.—John A. 
MaCready in a lapere biplane hopped 
off at 10 o'clock from McCook Field 
in an attempt to set a new world’s 
altitude record.

At tho banquet given at the Val
dez Hotel lust night by tho Rotary 
and Kiwanis Clubs and the Chamber 
of Commerce, 5205 o f Seminole 
County’s quota of 51,100, was raised 
for the Boy Scout Movement.

Col. George W. Knight presided 
over tho banquet which was attended 
by a small number of business men.' 
What was lucking in. numbers, .how
ever, was moro than made up in en
thusiasm. Mr. Knight introduced as 
the first speaker or the evening J. 
C. Morris, scout executive o f Or
lando. Following Mr. Morris wns Karl 
Lehmann, secretary o f tho Orange 
County Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Lehmann’s remarks were tak
en up with the importance o f boy 
scout work and what is being done by 
the central Florida Council o f which 
Mr. Morris is the executive head 
and which comprises the six counties 
of Seminole, Orange, Brevard, Lake, 
Volusia and Osceola.

Mr. Lehmann further pointed out 
that the budget for carrying on the 
work of this council for 15 months 
is 58,500. Orange County's quota is 
511,100 but it was voluntarily raised' 
to $1,000 and in two days one half 
uf that umount was raised.

Acording to Mr. Lehmann saveral 
of the huger cities in the state such 
ac Tampa, Jacksonville ami Miami 
have councils of their own but be
cause of the amount o f money involv
ed and the luck of a sufficient num
ber of boys to cuiry 011 the work in 
uny one town or county, the six 
counties already mentioned were 
grouped together. The work carried 
on in these counties thus far has 
been very good and results obtained 
have been the best, he further said.

Following the rnising o f the $205 
from those present, a number of men 
ngreed to devote n part o their time 
for the next two days to help raise 
the remainder of the quota.

Jiggs and Maggie are coming to 
Sanford!

. Readers o f The Sanford Herald will 
officially, moot these celebrities next 
JHonday on the Classified page o f this
newspaper. WASHINGTON, Dec., 7.-Secretary

Jiggs* the world famous comic char-i Mellon, in his annual report trnnsmlt- 
acter will bring laughk galore to Her- tcd to Congreaa today, described 
aid reader* Georgo McManus, crea- Treasury operations under which the. 
tor o f “ Bringing Up Father”  receives nation's foreign debt had been reduced 
n princely sum each year for direct- $013,674,343 In the fiscal year 1923, 
ing these daily laughs. . | and again urged sharp reduction in

Next Monday Jiggs and Maggie will' taxation baaed on rigid economy' and 
make their bow to tho people of 3nn- barring “nuthorixntions for new and 
ford who are readers of The Herald, unexpected expenditures.”  The report 

The Story of “Jiggs”  contained a copy of Mr. Mellon’s let
A  quarter of a century ago, a teach

er in the St. Louis, Mo., high School 
stuck out her hand, and timidly 1.1- 
year-old Georgo McManus, advanced 
up tho aisle o f the schoolroom with 
a picture ho had Just drawn of a 
youngster with a turned up nosu ami 
a generous sprinkling of freckles.

That was tho first time the famous 
creator o f “ Bringing Up Father” drew 
public attention to his work.

“ I expected a whale of a licking 
from the school Ma’am,”  said the car
toonist tho other (lay, “ but apparently 
she felt my dad could give me n sound
er thrashing, and so she jon t  thia bit 
o f art with a few others she found 
in my desk to my father.

“ He was very quiet during supper, 
and I fancied the strap would get its 
workout Just before bedtime. Instead 
ho quietly asked:

“  ‘Did y'oifdo that?’ ‘ ’

• i . . . . ,  N---------
Business Msnager of Citras Exchange

Announces that Mora Than Four
Million Boxes Havo Already

Bean Skipped

“ I.admitted it, and without a word 
tio went out of the house. Tho next 
morning my father told mo to get on 
my hat and coat and go down to tho 
St. Louis Republic to work. Ho had 
brought tho freckled drawing to the 
editor, and it made a hit. I worked 
for a year a# $5 a week, and then 
was given a dollar raise. That was 
21 yearn ago, and I’ve been drawing 
cartoons ever since.

“ When I was. 21, I came to New 
York, and drew comics for tho New 
York World. You remember ‘Pan-

tor to  Acting Chairman Green, of Jthc 
House Wnys and Means Committee, 
in which the Secretary said "a sol
diers’  bonus would postpone tax re
duction not for one but for many years 
to come.”

To tho usual review of official ac
tivities under his direction, Mr. Mel
lon attached additional argument for 
the general reduction in income taxes 
which he has urged. Ho particularly 
stressed the advantage which he has 
predicted would come from cutting the 
surtax rates upon largo incomes to 
u maximum o f 25 per cent, on the 
ground that it would actually Increase 
government Income, ns well as indi
rectly benefit tho public at largo by 
reducing burdens on productive opera
tion.

The government, “ firmly establish
ed on the basis o f balancing its budg
et each year," Mr. Mellon said, 
brought the national debt, once at a 
figure of over 926,000,000,000, down.to 
q total of $22,082,209,000 on October 
81. Tho record, he said was one 
brought about “ only by the most rigid 
economy and tho application of busi
ness principles to the government’s fi
nance.”  On the present basis o f taxa
tion nnd expenditure, he cited an esti
mated Treasury surplus next July of 
about $.129,000,000, and a possible 
surplus in the year after of $395,000,
000.

“ High taxation,”  the report con-
.  „  r. » 1 it , r* r» i» * , t nued, “ even if levied upon an ocon-handle Pete,’ ‘Let George Do It;’ and .omlc basis affects the prosperity oftwenty other comics that I drew dur
ing that time and since. The others 
pass out o f memory of the average 
readers of funny page. They all ask: 
'How did you strike the popular char
acters of Jiggs and Maggie?’

"It was this way: Indelibly in my 
mind since childhood remains the pic-

the country, because in its ultimate 
analysis the burden of all taxes rests 
only in port upon the individual *or 
property taxed. It ia borne by the ulti
mate consumer. High taxation means 
a high price level and high cost of 
living. It can safely be said that re-

,___ .  n .„  n .. . ,  T • . 'duction in the income tax reduces cx-turo o f old Bdly Barry, the best Irish _ . . .  .. _ ^  .it ,  , 1, , , ; . .penses not only o f the (,000,000 in-ccmedian of his day. My dad was in ' . ... . . . _ Icome taxpayers but of the entire 110,-tho show business, nnd I used to see , . . .  c , . »
t> T (000,000 people o f the United States."Barry in his play quite often. I re-i r '
member every detail of that play. It to ^ e  reduction in the surtax
ia practically the same as “The Auc-|ratc* Mr. Me,,on that tho history 
tloneer’ o f today with the change o f.°^  taxation throughout the world ln- 
thc leading character. The character! dicated lhat “ n>eah» have always 
portrayed by Barry is the Jiggs of *,ccn ôund hy the ingenuity o f the cit- 
today, and his wife Maggie is the • « "  to avoid taxes inherently exccs- 
surao leading actress in that play, sive.”  It wns significant, he said, that 
They used to have a poker game every *he large incomes reported for taxa-

$500,000 Buildings
Destroyed by Fire

* * 1 __________

NEW ORLEANS, Dec., 7.-U nited 
cotton building, a three story struc
ture on Gravier street between Ba- 
ronne and Dryadea stroets and several
small adjoining buildings, were de
stroyed by fire this morning! It is 
believed the loss would reach $500,000.

Freight Train Kills 
Two And Injures One

PITTSBURG, Kans., Dec. 7.—Two 
men were killed and two injured when 
1. San Francisco freight train stfuck 
the car in which they wero rising 
at Zlncville near Car Junction, Miss
ouri, this morning.

More Subscribers to 
Church BuUding Fund

The following additional subscrip
tions to the building fund of the 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church were 
reported by tho committee this morn
ing:

F ir the church fund: Class B, S. 
E. Barret; Class C. S. A. Houston; 
Class D, E. D. Mobley.

For the Parish Houso only: Class 
A. C. W. Stokes.

Three-Year Sentence 
Urged For C. Griffis

MOSBACH, BADEN, Dec. 7 , - A  
sentence of thro years for Corliss 
Griffis, of Hamilton, Ohio, was re
commended by states attorney Nebcl 
for an attempt to kidnnp Grover 
Cleveland Bcrgdoll. He declared the

* * of

What will you give your husband 
for Christmas. eLt us suggest three 
dozen ash trays.

night 0^9:15, and there were people 
ip St. Louis who would flock into that 
house just to see the real poker that 
was played. It was one of those 
games where the players carried 
bricks and axes for emergencies.

“Jt's the public which makes a 
comic successful. I tried out a doxen, 
until ‘ Bringing Up Father1 struck tho 
ppoular fancy. That was a few years 
ago when I Joined the Hearst organ
ization.”  \ ,

“ Jiggs”  and “ Moggie” now make 
millions laugh in both hemispheres. 
It is even published in Shsnghsi, 
Chins. Tho man who is responsible 
for  it is the highest-paid comic artist 
in the world. He makes hte home in 
New York, and is at his desk regu
larly every day. Ho enjoys the pro
fession of amusing people. His con
versation bubbles with the same humor! 
that characterizes his cartoons. Hei 
sees fun in everything, even in thq 
many penalties of the reputation he 
has gained, as tho world's greatest, 
cartoonist.

“This la the latest,”  he said the [ 
other day, selecting a letter from a 
pile, of correspondence on his desk, 
“ The New York American has just

tion were decreasing in number each 
year, Ihoje over $300,000 being 246 
in ,1921 as compared with 395 the 
year before. The estates o f tho weal
thy, he pointed out, were flowing into 
tax exempt securities. The Treasury 
actuary, he continued, estimated that 
the reduction o f the surtax to tho 
25 per cent maximum against a pres
ent maximum ranging up to 50 per

TAMPA, Dec. 7.—"Movement o f 
11,614 cars o f citrus fruit from Flor
ida thus far this season is the heav
iest on record for this time o f tho 
year and is equivalent to approxi
mately 1,181,040 boxes,”  cays Bus’ - 
ness Manager C. E. Stewart o f the 
Florida Citrus Exchange, in his 
monthly report on citrus crop and 
the market conditions. "This vol
ume o f shipments constitutes about 
one-fifth of tho estimated produc
tion of 20,000,000 boxes for tho en
tire season, and shipments havo been 
moving only about sixty days.”

Florida’s citrus shipments up to 
the first of Decomber aro reported 
by Manager Stewart to bo 6,075 cars 
oranges und 4,939 grapefruit, a tb- 
tal movement o f 11,614 curs. Ship
ments from tho stato in tho sumo 
period last yeftr wero 3,932 cars 
oranges und 4,151 earn grapefruit. 
i  totnl of 8,083 cars. The total in 
.■rcaso in tills season’s shipments over 
those o f last year is .1,531 cars. Re
porting on the condition o f the fru^t 
crop now on the trees nnd transport
ation facilities for moving it to mar
ket, the Exchange’s busincs man
ager says:

“Tho condition of Florida’s citrus 
crop hns been greatly improved 
luring November. Cool, dry weather 
reported generaly throughout the 
state has served to rapidly color and 
3hape up tho fruit, so that its keep
ing and carrying qualities aro now 
vustly better than they wero earlier 
in the season. Tho crop still to be 

.moved from .the state ia not only 
the largest, but 0110 o f the best in 
quality that Florida hus ever had.

‘Tho supply o f refrigerator cars 
has not been suflcient to meet the 
ncavy demand for this clans of equip
ment, ocusionod by the increased vol
ume of the Florida citrus moverhent 
during the latter part of November. 
Shippers ia muny instances are be
ing compelled* to accept ventilated 
cars. Several northern railroads huvo 
announced their anual embargoes on 
citrus shipments in ventilated box 
care in territories subject to freeze, 
and this ruling has nccissitated the 
transfer of many shipments from 
ventilated to refrigerator cars on 
tho road to market, a situation 
which Invariably works to the det
riment o f tho shippers."

“ Exceptionally heavy citrus fruit 
shipments for this time o f the year 
have served to flood many markets, 
resulting in u marked decrease in 
prices,”  says Mr. Stewart in discus
sing present citrus market condi
tions. “ This condition is particularly 
true with reference to oranges, up- 
proimatelyx 5,700 curs of which were 
shipped from the stato during No
vember, an extraordinary record.

“ During the middle o f the past 
month grapo fruit prices suffered 
greutly because o f the inability of 
of jobbers and dealers to move tho 
greenish und immature fruit shipped 
early in the season. This situation is 
slowly clcarling up, and there is now 
a slightly improved inquiry for 
furit, which may result in u butter 
demand und higher pjrices, provided 
shipments ure not materially increas
ed in the next few weeks.

”lh e  general range o f prices for
cent, would actually increase by 19261 Florida oranges ut»tho close of No
th* amounts which the government Ivcmber wns about $2 to |4 per .box
receives, tho lesser rate being more 
than compensated for by the addi
tional volume o f tax paid.

Mr. Mellon advocated also thq re
duction of federal taxation on estates 
after death, on tho ground that this 
tax was taken “ not out o f income 
but out of capital,”  with cumula- 

Continued on page 0.

CREATOR OF JIGGs]
PRIME MINISTE* BAl ^ 

WAS RE-ELECTED

FOR UOYDGBORGE
Chtjrehill and Henimod Gw 

Down in Defeat—Textile 
Districts Vote* Over- •’ * 

whelmingly Against • t 
• Protection Pim im I l

George MeManils, who nuikes 
mlllfons happy every dny by his 
creation of “ Bringing Up Father.”  
Jiggs and Maggie will entertain 
readurs of The Snnford Herald be
ginning next Monday.

COUNTY AND STATE 
FAXES COLLECTED 
TOTAL $48 ,376 .57
Total Amount to lie Collected This 

Year is S312.2C0.98— Hooks 
Clone April I

According to figure:: given out to- 
dny hy John D. J inkin::, county tax 
collocttor, the amount of Htato und 
month of November including money 
received from the issuance o f licens- 
on, was $48,370.57. During tho corre
sponding month o f Inst year the 
amount received was $32,120.28.

Tho total nnsesccd valuation o f 
property in Semiuoio County for the 
year 1923 amounts to $5,492,207 and 
the amount of taxes to bo collected 
totals $342,260.98. Many people took 
advantage of tho two per cent dis
count ofered to those who paid thoir 
taxes during November, During De
cember, Mr. Jinklns said, a discount 
o f ono per cent wil bo given on all 
tuxes paid.

Mr. J inkins further announced to
day that tho tax boks will close April 
1 us required by law.

I B *  T N f A h w Is M  r n n l
. LONDON, Dee. 7.— Prime Minister 

Baldwin and J, Ramsay MacDonald, 
labor leader wero re-elected'in, the 
English elections yesterday. “ Winston 
Spencer Churchill and Arthur Hen
derson, prominent lahorites, were de
feated. Lady Astor won. Tha Lan
cashire textile manufacturing center' 
voted overwhelmingly against gov
ernment's protection proposal. Her
bert Asquith, former premier, and 
now leader o f Liberal party barely 
re-elected. The government party 
sustained hctfvy losses. Lloyd Georg* 
was re-elected. The standing o f  par
ties this afternoon was, Conserva
tives, 201; labor, 131; liberate, 100; 
Independents, 9; Nationals, 1.

Liquor Smugglers Draw 
Fines And Prison Terms

Reginald H«l!. ch jfforg«g !zer,p f
conservative party, also had tw

SAVANNAH, Dec. 7 .-F in es to
taling $150,500 were assessed and 
terms o f imprisonment wore given 
25 defendants in tho recent liquor 
smuggling clean up. Fred Uuar, Sr., 
was lined $10,000 and sentenced to 
one yenr in federni penitentiary; Fred 
Haa, Jr,, William H. Haar, Carl Haur, 
Richard Bniley, C. C. Tuten, J. F. Wil
liams, Sam Goldberg, J. H. Thomas, 
Homer Evans were fined $10,000 each 
and sentenced two years imprison
ment. C. Graham Haughn, attorney, 
was fined $15,000 and sentenced two 
years. Others were given penalties.

Popham Is Denied Use 
Of Mails By The Gov.

ATLANTA, Dec. 7.—WlUUm Lee 
Pophuni, Mayor of Apalachicola and 
self styled oyster king of Florida, has 
been denied all mail privilcgesct* ac
cording to order received by local 
postal officials from thu postmaster- 
general at Washington. Fophain is 
under federal indictment charged with 
using mails to defraud. *

American government was back 
the attempt and that Griffis should! been asked by this chap to decide a 
be thankful he i.-aa’ not lynched by j wager, no bet that Gsorge McManus 
infuriated citizens in the night o f the [la a horse-thief and a murderer, *erv- 
atteinpt. Bergdoll’s special counsel ir.g a life term, and is sending his 
urged an even heavier sentence. dully comic strips from the jug.”  |

Watch for 
Your Name

If it appears on the want ad 
page of Tho Herald today, 
you will receive two free 
tickets to the performance at 
The Milan* Theatre tonight. 
You may be the lucky one. 
Head thoroughly the little 
want ads.

delivered with pructically no demand 
from auction centers and very few 
market sales. The general range iff 
prices for grapefruit was fr»m  $2.25 
to $4 per box delivered und fur tang
erines ut the close o f thu month 
$2.75 to $1.5U delivered.

'Considering the greut volume of 
fruit it has boon called upon to 
handle and the inability o f retailers 
to move their stocks with sufifeient 
rapidity, the trude generally has co
operated very well in tho marfxt- 
ing of Florida citras crop. The im
proved color, maturity and keeping 
qualities o the fruit shipped'during 
the latter part o f November have 
greatly lessened the complaints of 
the trado in these re:q»ectj noted 
enrlicr in the season.”

Lone Bandit Gets Away 
With Big Sum of Money

PETERSBURG, Va., Dec. 7.- A 
check up today revealed that $37,063 
was secured by the lone bandit, who 
was secured by the lone bandit,'who

LONDON, Dec. 7.— Protection mat 
its Waterloo in the British elections 
yesterday 1f the returns, from 158 
constituencies, including fifty whort 
the caifflidatrs were unopposed, ptove 
a true lndicatoin of the final results.

The labor nnd liberal parties*are 
running neck and neck. In the ear
lier reports the liberal gains figur
ed notably, but later in th* evening 
Inbor bognn to pull ahead. V 

Competent political authorities as
sert that the conservatives can hope 
for nothing better than n three-cor
nered house, which would be equiva
lent to defeat.

The mniistcr o f labor. Sir Mon- 
taguo Barlow, was defeated by th* 
labor cnqdrdat* and Rear Admiral Sir

r tk *

down his flag'.
Churehill 

On the other aide, Winston Church
ill powerful influence in the the liberal 
party, lost his game fight at Leices
ter to a laobrlte. , ,

Lady Astor will again represent 
tho Sutton division of Plymouth in 
paraliamcnt. She defeated her old op
ponent, Capt. Brennan, by nearly 
3,000 votea. Several of the other 
women candidates, however, *rer* 
defeated.. ' « j

I-ast night’s returns have been 
from the cities where the labor unions 
arc strong. Today’s report* from 
tho country may change the complex
ion o f the contest.

The country wotcra generally lean 
to conservatism. Thus far there has 
been no chanco to judge as to what 
effect Premier Baldwin’s promised 
subsidies to tho farmers has had. 

Henderson Loses.
Arthur Henderson secretary of the 

labor party, lost his scat for East 
Newcastle, to Sir R. W. Aske, liber
al.

This is ono of the most significant 
liberal gains, as Newcastle is a labor
stronghold. Henderson’s majority in 
the bye-election of 192.1 was 4,384.

Asquith Keturqa Seat.
LONDON, Dec. 7^-Herbcrt II. 

Asquith, leader of the reunited liber
al party, weathered the, storm which 
seemed to threaten to ujucat hint at 
1’uisley, retaining his mtpibership in 
the house by *  votq uf u,723 against 
7,977 polled by J. M. Blggar, labor.

Mr. Asquith’s victory was duo to 
tho labor voto being split* tho second 
labor candidate polling 3.685. Othor- 
wise Mr. Asquith would have been 
defeated. Tho fourth candidate, th* 
conservative, Shaw, polled 7,758.

* Too Much Fog.
LONDON. Dec. 7 .-T h e  man in th* 

late yesterday robbed the express car!street could not learn how the elec- 
on the Norfolk and Western train cn-| tiuns came out last night because

there was too much fog. Tens o f 
thousands turned out to see tho re
turns flashed on screens and moving 
electric ticker tapes. But just as th* 
first returns were coming in vast 
clouds o f the heaviest fog in years 
settled down upon the entire metrop- 
olist, und in a few minutes thy man in 
the street could hardly recognize his 
wife at th:* end of his arm, let alone 
the setren oq tho building across th* 
way. . .

route from Norfolk to Richmond.

MARKET REPORT
NEW YORK, Dec. 7 .-F oreign  ex

changes broke. sharply at the open
ing of today’s stock market on British 
election returns. Demand sterling 
dropped nearly four cents to 4.33 and 
French Francs slumped 10 1-2 points 
to 5.22 cents. Other continental ex
changes yielded in sympathy.

Turkeys have been in cold storitgc 
12 months so it isn’t too Into to have 
your last year’s turkey.

CICAGO. Dec. 7.— Whcnt, Decem
ber 1.0-1 7-8; May, 1.10 5-8 to 3-4; corn 
May, 75 jo  1-8; Oats, May 46 to 1-8.-

Wh.it will you give your wife? Wa 
sugge :t a pool uf -silk thread to 
match yaur iilk cocks.

• *
_; «. 7 .,. • . - J n |



I.! BE PBBPARBD FOR COUGHB

'•' Do not v a l tootll aa attack o f  •‘Bo’* 
U upon you. Taka caro of the llttlo 
eotrgn or cold and prevent the big 
one, or an attack of “ flu." Dear lr 
Wind Foley'a Money and T«r. tho aafi 
and »uro remedy for cougiys colda, 
bronchical and throat trouble* and 
cqurfha rooulting frooa “ flu/’  Foley'a 
Honey and Tsr—the largest aelHng 
cough remedy fa the #orId—free from 
opiates. Get tho genuine—refuse sub
stitutes. (adv.)

NOTICE
( Continued from page 1. 

of the Treasury which has my un
qualified approval. A very great serv
ice coald bo rendered through imme
diate enactment of legislation re- 
Ueving the peoplo of tome o f the bur
den o f taxation. Of all services which 
the Congress can render to the coun
try, I have no hesitation in declaring 
this one to be paramount.”

The President prefaced his message 
with a tribute, to President Harding, 
declaring "the world knew his kind
ness and his humanity, his greatness 

and that "he has

Nolle* Is hereby given the pub? 
ilc, that a toll .will be charged 
it the TltnsriBa Ferry for main- 
fateaace of the road, on and after 
December 5th, 1923

BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS

Important Issue Includes Pretlslea 
for Golf Course, Athletic Field 

end Sewerage Extension—George W. Knight Will Preside 
.r Everything is in readiness for the 
Bhy Scout banquet that is to b? giv- 
ht tonight at 7.30 o’clock at tho Val
des Hotel

The meeting Is being sponsored by 
the Rotary Club assisted by the Kt- 
.wants Club and the Chamber o f Com
merce. It la being given in an e f
fort to stimulate interest in behalf 
of the Boy Scout movement and to 
atari the ball to rolling for Rom- 
iaole County to go over the top in 
rfiaing ita quota ot $1,100'fo r  tho

Tho $100,000 bond Issue for the 
city o f Sanford which was voted 
upon and pssed on Octbber 0, wjll 
be ofered for sale next Wednesday,
December 12, it was anounced to
day. • i

This issue o f  bonds is to t>rovida 
funds as follows: $40,000 for pur
chase Of the golf course
which nt present is owned by the 
Sanford Country Club, $35,000 for 
the construction of an athletic field,
$70,000 for tho extension o f the sew
erage system nrtd $5,000 to reim
burse tho city for money advanced to 
purchase the library site.

It is believed that there will be a 
number of b iddera for this issue 
number of bidders for this issue 
bonds will bring a gooc price. A pe
culiar fact about the recent election 
which was carried by a largo major
ity was that in botn ballot boxes pro
vided for the election tho vote was 
earied 3-1. Two ballot boxes were 
nccesary in order to make the elec
tion valid. The state law on the sub
ject states that only freeholders 
should vote’ while the Sanford* char
ter states that every voter may cast 
a bollot. In order to clear the mat- REGULAR meals served at Tho 
ter o f any legal cnViglcmcnt, two Phconix, single meals, by the day 
votes were taken with the result 0r week. Try them. Advertisement 
that both were earied by the same 
ratio.

As son ns tho money Is available 
following the purchase o f tho bonds, 
steps will be taken immediately to 
enrry out the program mapped out 
by the city for the acquiring of an 
athletic field, golf course; and the 
etension ofx the sewerago sys
tem. *

T IG H T  COUGHS
Tbs hard chunks of phlegm that dog 
mr threat and nose when you bars 
tight cough make your breathing dlf- 
■nit and yonr throat bard tonenl. 
alee the phlegm by the quick, easy 
id safe way. Thke Leonardos Cough 
min fCreoeoted), This pleasant 
ugh remedy relieves, soothes and 
« u . It U antiseptic, opens the air 
linage*, cuts the phlegm and protects 
id lungs. Best, saint and surest 
nwdjr for eokls, coughs, grippe, bron-

Entire Proceeds go to Brotherhood 
o f S t  Andrew

Prices 25 and 60 Centa

and his character, 
made Justice more certain and peace 
more secure."

"He is gone," Mr. Coolidgc said, 
"We remain. It is our duty under the 
inspiration of his example to take up 
the burdens which he was permittad 
to lay down, and to develop and sup
port the wise principles of govern
ment which ho represented.”

From this basis the President then 
launched upon his recommendation! 
which, in addition to those relative 
to taxation, world court, transporta
tion and soldier, legislation included:

Government operation o f the war- 
built merchant marine until shipping 
conditions are such as to allow it to 
be disposed *of advantageously.

Strengthening of the Coast Guard 
te combat rum smuggling; rigid reg
ulation o f tho major sources of liquor 
production; suppression of interstate 
traffic in liquor and promotion of re
spect' for law.

Continuation o f  the policy of re
strictive immigration, with immi
grants to be selected abroad, nnd the 
immediate registration of all aliens.

Strengthening rather thnn weak
ening of the army nnd navy, with ad
ditional airplanes for the army; more 
submarines for tho navy, nnd In
creased defenses for the Panama 
Canal.

Action under private ownership of 
coal mines that will obtain grenter 
continuity of production and greater 
public protection agninst “ unbearably 
high" prices along the lines of the 
recommendations laid down by the 
Federal Coni Commission.

Relief for the farmer through lower 
taxes and freight rates; cheaper fer
tilizers, greater organization which 
would permit reduction of the wheat 
acreage; diversification of farming; 
encouragement in the formation of 
co-operative mnrkcting organizations; 
continuation of government loans, and 
assistance in exportation through the 
War Finance Corporation.

Sale of Muscle Shoals together with 
a location for an auxiliary steam 
plant nnd rights o f way for a power 
line so that the agriculture of the 
nation may get greater supply am' 
lower cost of fertilizer, with the sale 
price of the properties not a major 
consideration.

Anti-lynching legislation, addition
al appropriations for vocational train
ing in agriculture for negroes, and 
creation of n commission of whites 
and negroes "to formulate a better 
policy for mutual understanding and 
confidence.”

Extension of Civil Service to the 
probhibition enforcement field forces 
exclusive of the members of the pres
ent force and placing in the classi
fied civil service of postmasters of 
the first, second nnd third classes.

Opening of intra-coastal water
ways; control of the flow! wnters of 
tho Mississippi nnd Colorado Rivers; 
construction of the Great l,«kes-Ht. 
I^iwrcnce wntorway ami power pro-

Prescnted by. 
Junior Class 

of High School
Col. George W. Knight, president 

o f the Rotary Club, will preside. The 
principal speaker for tho evening 
uftl be Karl Lehman, o f  Orlando, 
qeeretary o f the Orange County 
{chamber o f Commerce, who Is very 
much interested In this work and 
Who will speak upon that subject.

The air ia full o f things. You 
louldn’t miss. Get a Radio.

1923 *

High School 
Auditorium

Admission 35c
*

This space donated by 
HILL LUMBER CO.

State University 
- Is to Have First 
. Class Normal School For more than fifteen years au cceara  

team owners in die South hare pinned 
their faith to  •"

Old Beck Sweet Feed
Experience has proves it to be the feed 

which perfectly supplies the energy and powar 
for heavy pulling team* It's fust good cpnv 
oats, alfalfa and molasses. ,

Old Beck is now o| bright green 
color due to using a special sugar

UNIER8ITY OF FLORIDA, Dec. 
Be—The University o f Florida loon 

* will have a first clans Normal School 
on the campus running six school ses- 
Slogs a year, according to information 
givsn out by J. W. Norman, Dean of 
the Teachers’ College. The winter 

* term will consist of four semesters of 
nine weeks each, and the summer 
term of two semesters o f six weeks 
each.

"To carry this program into ef
fect,”  says Dean Norman, "it will 

V be necessary to effect the following 
changes: (a) Remodel Peabody Hall, 
making use of all space available, (b ) 
Provide separate instructors for 
freshmen and sophmoren in all de
partments . (c) Build a $150,000 dor
mitory for women between Peabody 
Hall and the A. T. O. house, (d) 
Malta the Teachers’ Collpgo co-cdu- 
eatlohal.

“ When the library moves into its 
new quarters, and the attic in Pea
body Hall is completed,”  continued 
Dr. Norman, “ the teachers’ college 
will havo sixteen class rooms, making 
it possible to accommodate from 750 
to 1,000 students."

"The urgent need for a first clnss 
tformal School in Florida is only too 
obvious when we consider the start
ling fact that the 1923 Research Bui- 
lstln of the National Education Asso
ciation places Florida lower than any 
other state in percentage of trnined 
teachers—certainly an unenviable 
potitionj" say those hero who have 
given the matter much thought.

Although all members o f the fac
ulty and a majority o f the students 
are in favor of co-education, the plan 
has hot yet met approval of the di
rectors. Since 90 per cent of the 
school teachers in Florida

THE PAINT WE SELL
IS .

cane molasses which is better than 
either blackstrap or beet syrup, ft 
won't get sour.

It is mada by EdgarMovgaw C oa p a q  
Ws sail It ’Pnooa or call (or ptfaaa as

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids will bo received at the office 

of tho Superintendent o f Public In
struction until 10 o’clock A. M., De
cember 18th, 1923, for the furnishing 
o f materials and labor for the partial 
finishing of basement of High School 
Addition, Sanford, Seminole County, 
in accordance with the plans and 
specifications as prepared by Elton J. 
Moughton, Architect.

Plans nnd specifications may be 
obtained from the office of tho Arch
itect, First Nationnl Bank Building, 
Sanford.

T. W. LAWTON, 
Supt. Public Instruction. 

12.1-8-11-15 i

IT DOES NOT CRA€K, PEEL, 
NOR BLISTER, OR CHALK 

OFF
A Full Line o f  Kalsomine, Varnlshcu 

and Stains
SOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

WELAKA BUILDING

For quick results try a wnnt ad.

Elm Avenue nnd Commercial Phone 94
(nr The Aaaorlatrit Prraa)

BERLIN, Dec. 6— The Reich
stag voted articles first and sec
ond o f the government’s full 
power bill separately and then 
the Nationalists announced that 
before the bill as a whole was 
put up for vote they would leave 
the Reichstag. A discussion en
sued an to whether the final vote 
should be postponed.

Take advantage of the 
new Ford Weekly Pur
chase Plan today, and 
get started toward the 
ownership of a Ford car.

BRADENTOWN, Dee. 6.— Rev. 
Isaac C. Jenkins, of Gainesville, 
wan elected secretray o f the 
Florida .Methodist conference, 
which opened formally today. 
Bishop Ainsworth presiding. Sub
mission of various committee re
port occupied a large part of the 
sension.

City Tax Books Open 
November 1st, for the 
payment of 1923 Taxes.

2 per cent discount allowed if paid 
in November and 1 per cent discount 
if paid In December.

ALFRED FOSTER, City Tax 
Collector, by E. Hoy, D. C. 

12-20-lCtc.

1NDIANOPOL1S. Dec. 6.— 
Governor .McCray’s retirement 
from office will be sought as 'n 
result of- his involved financial 
affairs, Clyde Walb, state chair
man, declared, after a number 
of eonferencen with party leaders.

nre women, 
S non-co-educational normal school 
would be of little valuo, it is believed 
here.
Commission Orders 

Motor Ladder Truck

Mon. Thurs,

YOU WILL FIND IT A  GOOD 
PLACE TO SAVE MONEY ON 
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS, 
SHOES, LADIES’ DRESSES, 
AND COATS, CHILDREN’S 
COATS, DRY GOODS AND 
HOSIERY. ,

IN FACT, YOU WILL FIND 
W HAT YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR AT A GOOD SAVING, 
DURING THIS SALE.

RECOMMENDS FOLEY KIDNEY 
PILLS

"Your medicine ’ worked a mirnclc 
for me,” writes Mrs. C. Biron, 140 
Fayette Street, Lynn Mass. “ I was 
all run down had a cough all winter, 
also kidney trouble nnd after taking 
a few boxes of your medicine my 
cough nnd backache lytft me. I can 
cut and sleep well. I canvass and 
recommend it at every house 1 enter. ' 
Prompt relief secured from kidney and 
bladder irritations, rhcumutic pains 
through using Foley Kidney I’ ills. In
sist on the genuine— refuse substit
utes. (adv.)

NEW YORK,. Dec. 6.— William 
J. Jackson, of San Antonio, Texas, 
former secretary of the Ajax 
Rubber Company, who was in
dicted last Tuesday on charge of 
stealing stock certificates with 
fare value of $175,000, has return
ed to town nnd will surrender 
this afternoon to district attor
ney, his counsel said.

Ths City Commission has ordered 
a brand new motor ladder truck fot 
the Arc department o f this city at n 
cost of npproxihmntely $5,500. The 
machine, one of the latest types of 
ladder trucks, was ordered from the 
American IjiFrnnce Fire Company.

The new addition to the (ire equip
ment of Hanford will arrive here 
■bout February 1, it was announced 
tqday and when it is added to the 
equipment now owned by the city, 
will make the Hanford lire fighting 
apparatus one of the best in the 
stale for a city of this size.

Along with its endeavor to keep 
tho Hanford fire department well 
equipped with adequate apparatus, 
the commission ordered, and has re
ceived 500 feet of fire hose at n cost 
o f $700, .

cr development o f the Northeastern 
state.

Creation of n commission of judges
federal Among the many suggested reme

dies for suasickness is tho drinking 
of a glass of sea water.

apd lawyers 
court procedure

Limitation on child labor through 
constitutional amendment.

Regulation of highway constrction 
nnd reforestation.

Relief to occupants of reclamation 
projects by empowering the Secretary 

| of the Interior to suspend, readjust 
und reassess ail charges against water 
users.
- In addition to these nnd n score 
more of recommendations, relatively 
of less importance, Mr. Coolidge dis
cussed foreign debts, declaring him
self against cancellation und for a 
reasonable adjustment in accordance 
with the principle adopted for the 
British debt, nnd announced he would 

ignition of Russia so long

Try a want nd— they get results.

San ford-Mt. Dora Road 
to Be Improved Soon Imported Anehovy I'aste, Russian Caviar, Crosse and Black

well's Assorted I'ickles, Pickled Walnuts nnd * Tjjrragon
Vinegar

HUNGARIAN I'AI'IUKA
Kb

French and Norweigaq Sardines, Soused Mackerel nnd
Keppered Herring

Imported Rocquefort, Swiss and Limbergcr Cheese 
ShefTord Cream Cheese

Canned Brussell Sprouts, French Spinuch. Rhuburd nrtd
Asparagus .

FOR QUALITY, SERVICE. COURTESY 
• Phones 210 und 211

The Hnnford-Mt. Dora road will lie 
widened, making a road bed 21 feet 
with the road 15 fert in width, as a 
clay or shell shoulder three feet or 
each side of the usphalt will be add
ed, occroding to the take County Cit
izen. The holes in the usphalt are 
being repaired now, und as soon ns 
the clay road leading out of Horren- 
to to the Orange county line is com
plete the thirty-three convicts will be 
transferred to the Hnnford-Mt. Dora 
road and will stuy on the job until 
this stretch of read from Mount Doru 
to the Wekiwn river is completed. It 
will then Ik* up to Heminole county to 
put shoulders on their K-foot brick 
road from the river on to the Ddand 
turn and when that is accomplished 
we wiH have a fine road from Mount 
Dura to Hanford, which will do won. 
ders to develop** the <;o'.intry ia be
tween these two thriving cities.

oppose recoi 
as the ruling regime refuses to rec
ognize the right o f private ownership 
and the debt contracted by Russia 
after the overthrow of the Czar.#

AMUSEMENTS
AT THE MILANE.

The -Stetson Glee Club, accom
panied by the Htetson orchetra, will 
giro an entertainment at the Miiane 
tonight for the benefit of the Broth
el hood of St. And.ew. There will bo 
more than lot) voices in the chorus 
and tit * mangnnunt of the Milnnc is 
fjinhhiiq; th theatre without cart 
for the bciiellt of the orngniration.

First Street, Welaka HindiI. L). MARTIN, Proprietor



Law Factories Expensive Where Do You Stand?
Asheville Citizen J ■

ivmcaimoiv natkhi
On* T«»r.......17.00. Six Month* 13.BO
|>*1lv*rM) In City by Carrier per w*«k 

lie. Weekly Edition II Ter Tear
IPRCML BOTICS: All obituary 

notice*, card* of thanks, resolutions 
and notice* of entertainment* where 
chars** are made, will b* charged for 
at nsnlar advertising rates
M U U R  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  F R E S H

The Associated Tress Is exclusively 
entitled to the use for republlcatlon of 
all new* dispatches credited to it or 
not olhsrwlse credited In thlk nnner 
and also the local newa published 
herein. AllHlghta of rc-publlc«Uun of 
special dispatches herein ere also re* 
served.

? . FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1923

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
SEEK TODAY— Seek ye Itio Lord 

while he may he found, call ye upon 
him while he it near.— Isfiah 55 :G.

Miami and St. Petersburg are 
flooded with tourists. Sanford should 
be ready to take care of the over
flow.

Considering the state of Ger
many's finances there la something 
perfectly appalling in selecting a 
chancellor named Marx.— New York 
Tribune.

Senator Arthur Capper of kansas is reported by the Times- 
Union to be out of patience with the law factories of the country 
"working over time,’ 1 and figures are given to show that 179,908 
new laws' have been proposed to congress during the last sixteen 
years and that 132,000 new .laws have been enacted by congress 
and state legislatures during this period.

The cost of this legislation is figured at four billion dollars 
pej year, a large sum for the tax payers to pay. Senator Capper 
says:

We are the greatest low-creating nation in the world,
. and/at the present time, perhaps, are the least law-abiding.
■ The one fact may in a measure be the reason for the other. 
As a further consequence, every tenth person in the United 
States, we are told, holds some kind of a federal, 'state, county 
or local job. Largely on account of the multiplicity of lows 
and the efTort to enforce them, we are taxed four billion dol
lars a year to pay the salaries o f public officials. Which 
should indicate to us that the more expensive of the two 
processes is the enforcing, not the making, of laws. Better 
enforcement of the laws we have, and far fewer new laws 
is another and most potent way to save the taxpayer's money 
and to enjoy more efficient government.

Taxpayers will agree with the senator but just the same 
this congress will not doubt pass hundreds of laws. The next 
state legislature will do likewis and the taxpayer will pay the 
bin.

American citizens who refuse to 
tako serously the efforts o f  Faderal 
and State Governments to enforce 
the prohibition Inwo will find ma
terial for sober thought in Commis
sioner Haynes’ report on the number 
of officers killed and injured while 
attempting to uphold the law. In 
15 months ending with September 13, 
15 prohibition agents l ist their lives 
and 58 were wounded in battles with 
blockaders and bootleggers.

Fifteen men wont to their deaths 
in line o f duty against the virtual 
rebellion o f other citizens against

the law o f tho nation; thoy gavo 
their lives for freedom and self- 
government, although their sacrifi
ces were made in time o f pcaco.

Are you giving aid and comfort 
to open enemies o f your town, city, 
otate or National Government? You 
may believe that the prohibition 
amendment Is a bad law and that 
tho Volstead Aact should bo amend
ed. But, uqtU it is nmended, the line 
is clearly drawn between those who 
stand for law and those who resort 
to lawlessness. On which side o f  the 
tine nre you!

Railroads Working up “Sentiment”
Capper’s Weekly

Although they continue to

direction ?

a poor mouth and say they really 
can’t help anybody, the railroads will

Law enforcement should be the serious question for con- mnItc enouRh tIlis ycar t0 Pa>' Fcr 
sideration today, but just how far will this congress go in this ccnt on cvcry share o f stock they have 

-  outstanding, if business continues as
good for the final months. That is 
what their reports to tho InterstateProtect Your Signature

The dispatches say that Coolidge 
will base his race on his record alone. 
Now wouldn't that be a baseless 
thing to do?

o----------
Every man wants the top down 

when he rides in on automobile. 
Every woman wants It Uf. You al
most never see an automobile with 
the top down.—Ed Howe.

--------- o----------
There have been just enough an

nouncements for the gubernatorial 
race to make the voto dangerously 
divided. The winner may be a dark 
hone or a black sheep.

Keep a record o f ail the improve
ments being made in Sanford. Can 
you realize what they all mean to 
this city? With a . yncht basin, 
larger docking facilities for the Clyde 
Line, Improved lake front, how fast 
win OOe city grow?.........................

Lake County is doing the wise thing 
by employing an engineer to keep up 
their road system. It’s poor policy 
for a county to spend n fortune on 
good roads and then let them take 
care of themselves.

The Orlando Reporter-Star pays 
a compliment to R. J. Holly and For
rest Lake when it says:

“ On the north Orange county is 
bounded by Bob Holly and Forrest 
Lake. Bob ta not only tho man who 
discovered Seminole county, but he, 
too, is n man of letters and a word 
caricaturist who could even paint 
beauty into celery fields, and by his 
argumentative force bring lettuce 
to a head. Forest •Lake put Seminole 
county on the nuip after Bob Holly 
discovered it. But both of them love 
to come to Orlando, the metropolis 
of south central Florida.’’

CanHere's the collection to date, 
you add to it?

1 envy Adam 
For his Eve;

She never giggled 
In her sleeve.

—St. Augustine Record. 
I envy Noah 

For his urk;
It nevQr lacked 

A place to park.
— Macon Telegraph. 

I envy Balaam 
For his nss; 

lie never had to 
Buy it gas.

— Tampa Tribune. 
And Moses, how I 

Envy him,
When Pharaoh's daughter 

Came to swim.

Several days ago Thq Herald published an Associated 
Press dispatch giving a story of the high cost of forgers to the 
United States and the information also that Florida stands near 
the top of the list in numbers of forged checks passed.

Swindlers arc organized on a nation-wide basis and business 
men should be most careful in protecting themselves. Confid
ence men and wire-tappers are likewise organized and are active 
in Florida during the "season,”  working hnnd in hand with forg
ers.

The depositor, not the bank is responsible when forgers occur. 
The bnnks are however warning their clients with statements 
such ns the following recently sent out by a New York bank:

Lock up blank checks and cancelled vouchers.
Write checks with safety ink or with cheekwriter that shreds 

and impregnates the paper with the amount in acid-proof ink in 
two colors.

Start the written nmount of chock as close as possible to the 
left hand margin, drawing heavy parallel lines through unfilled 
space, and a minimum of space between figures.

Use only alteration-proof check paper.
Destroy all checks marred in drawing.
Never issue checks to, unvouched for strangers, or to "cash” 

or “ bearer.”
Do not sign blank checks.
Scrutinize all certified checks.
Be careful how and where you sign checks.
Endorse checks you deposit to the order of bank of deposit, 

making it impossible for them to be checked by' a thief without 
alteration.

A little precaution which soon becomes routine may save you 
a great deal of trouble— and money.

---------------- o-----------------

Commerce Commission indicate1.
the same time the carriers are spend
ing a quarter of a billion dollars more

make do not sign these resolutions on the 
dotted lino and mail copies to their 
representatives—that serving as well 
as any other bogey.

But what the trustful commercial 
bodies, which amiably addpb ‘'these 
resolutions, fall to sue' apparently 
is that by subscribing to them they 

At | are signing up for twu more years of
higher-than-war freight rates and at 
the same time arc giving their tacit

for maintenance than they have over approval to a continuance of the so-

THE GOVERNMENT will not be doing right by the Nation 
or by the farmers if-it does-not give Ford a chance lo  develop 
Muscle Shoals and the fertilizer* plant which is needecT to sinnsh 
the Fertilizer Trust—one trust we should not tolerate a moment 
longer. Ford is the one man in the world best prepared to do 
this, and the only man who has offered to do it. The Govern
ment’s duty is plain.—Exchange.

---------------- o-----------------

spent before in the same length of 
tim. And still the roads are leaving 
no stone unturned to fnsten their ex
cessive rntes on the public for a long 
time to come, if not indefinitely.

Large and small-town chambers of 
commerce arc being asked by the 
roads to pass a prepared set of reso
lutions -in which this paragraph con
tains the real milk in the cocoanut: 

ha Xu Xu that tho present net of 
Congress, known ns the Trnnsporta-

callcd guaranty clause of the act, sec
tion 15-A, by which these high rates, 
based on a very liberat valuation, nre 
maintained.

This is u slap in the face for every 
country town's best customer, the 
farmer, who at terrible sacrifice to 
himself has for net i )y three years 
paid these excessive rates to ship 
ship his iess-than-cost products to 
mnrkct, when he could nctuully snvo 
money by letting them rot. He hns

tion Act, has not been given n suf-j done this to help the railroads to their 
ficient trial, and that it Is the be- j feet which now ore so redundant to 
lief of this chamber that a trial o f at help him.
least two yearn more should be given! Chambers of Commerce1 with inter-
before any material amendments to cat in the welfare of the town's best 
the act are made.

Business men nre told they nre in 
renl danger o f  having government! chestnuts out of tho fire1, 
ownership thrust upon them if they chcst'-Zshi

customer—the farmer—will not be
come cat’s-paws to drag railroad

State Press Comment

THE PROTECTION of American labor against the injurious 
competition of foreign labor, so far, at least, as respects general 
handicraft productions, is known historically to have been one end 
designed to be obtained by establishing the Constitution; and this 
object, and the constitutional power to accomplish it, ought never 
in any way degree to be surrendered or compromised.—Daniel 
Webster.

Tax payers' nre interested in Secretary Mellon’s proposal to 
make a sharp reduction in the income tax schedule for the coming 
year, although it is stated in some quarters that this matter i.̂  
being used by the administration to beat the bonus.

---------------- o----------------
’ “ I LOVE peace and am anxious that we should show the

world other modes of punishing injuries than by war, which is as 
much a punishment the punisher ns to the sufferer.”—Thomas 
Jefferson.

• WHEN THE INTELLIGENT, the patriotic, the well-to-do, 
as well as tho plain people, face the real issue. When they sec 
whither we are tending in making fun of the (prohibition) law and 
of its violations, I believe we shall rouse ourselves and create a 
public opinion through self-discipline.—Chief Justice Taft.

---------------- o ----------------

As the Stars Come Out
Palm Bench Post

Friday is one of the seven dny.s on 
which it is considered unlucky to buy 
too much stuff on credit.

Dancing develops the mtisclen, 
That’s settled. Now if it would only 
develop discretion.

SEND A BOX OF FR U IT HOME
For Christmas. We pack and ship. All fruit from our

own groves.
LARGE B O X................. $3.00
1-2 BOX i...............................................$1.75
FAMILY SIZE......................  ....$1.00

GONZALES GROCERY
108 E. First Street

fe ’ O  /4 noth er reason  why-
D oors on  Buick cars 
d ose firmly and donol 
rattle, ^ h ere a re  two 
rubber bum pers and 
a dovetail Joint w hich 
take th e strain o f f  
the d oor lock  and pre
vent w eaving in  any 
d irection

-B u ick isth e 
Standard°/Comparison

SIXES
FW* Pam ncer Tourlnc $12* J Three r««*m c*r Sport
TwoPawrntrr Rowhtcr 1279 K o .J o c r ..................
VW sPaucnirrtltdtn . 20® J Four P».renCrr Sport 
ri»«P u ren *rr  Double Touru.g . . . .Service Sedan . . . 16®S „ 4 , „ .
Seven P aom irr Touring ISAS UrdUBnom Onion . . 
Seven Paurngrr StJen . U S] Four Purtengtr Ccupe

S1S7S
1729
22J5
IBM

• FOURS
Pive Purencer Touring $ SSS Five Parirngtr !>it«n 
Two PaMcnger Hoeilttcr BJJ Four Fuiengcr Coupe
P t ic t t f .  o  b Ouiek Factories; guvernrnen/ f.it to  be addod

JH9Juys

F-19-I9-NP

SANFORD B U M  COMPANY
F. N. COOPER Manager

20C-2OS Magnolia Avenue— Phone 307

When better automobiles arc built, Bulck will build them
In this nutn ngc tho hen may cross 

the road because she is despondent 
over continued bad health.

For quick results try a want ad.

Herald Want Ad will soli that <d ! Herald Want Ad will sell that old 
piece o f furniture. piece of furnltuie.

Orlando Reporter Star: When Or
lando reads o f tho total loss by (Ire, 
in Sanford, o f the Church o f the 
Holy Cross, with its handsome 
parish house and rectory, the en
tire town will unite in sym
pathy with Father Peck and his 
mother, for both are well known here, 
anrl both have many friends won by j 
their wonderful mesmeric natures.

Father Peck is a man whom all rc- j .

love, and his mother is enshrined in 5 « * M « M B n B B ,B B r B» B ■ M H M u n a . H . H H U S K K U U M i u u r a c M H a a u s u u . m . i i . W
every heart, for there are few ig  ^  Y\ 7  T1 ir»l L ^  m J
women who give love and receive i 
love as she does.

Mrs. Peek was an illustration o f the

Rend the Want Ads regularly. Try n want ad—they get results.

—II, II. T.
I envy Cleo 

For her barge;
Sho never faced 

A speeding charge.
— Hyde Park Girl.

I envy Ben Hur 
For his four;

He never had to 
Slam the door.

—Another H. P. (i.
And Puul Revere 

You must admire;
He never got a 

Busted tire.
—Jacksonville Times-Union.

And there’s Quixote 
With his nag;

He never bought a •
License tag.

— Tampa Tribune.
And Androcles,

Whose faithful lion
A rug would make 

For me to lie on.

The stars take added luster these 
fine December nights. East or west, 
north or south, it seems that Nu- 
ture in her contemplative mood 
when first she choso the garments 
that the earth shuulii wear in her 
recurring seasons, provided that us 
one ptlkaed by a new-seen glory 
should delight the eyes, And so it 
is that in declining days thut short
en quickly when the equinox o f ull 
is past, when ull the jesting humor 
of flowers turns sad over much of 
the land, stars come early and stay 
lute and all the while they wear a 
blaze unnoticed on a .Summer’s night.

Pleasant it U to watch the sun 
go down, to see the richness o f the 
western sky that waning daylight 
makes, to understand that down the 
slope the sun is coining up, and that 
the morning beam is someone’s eve
ning good-bye.

As morning breaks, it is the time 
to rouse and stir; but in the paling 
day, when countless numbers o f the 
starry vast burn through Night’s 
pitchy roof, it is n time o f rest, c*f 
thought ,of ponder and of retrospect. 
Each day the gold of Croesus melts; 
each day the silver und the polished 
hruss, tin* turquoise and the emeruld, 
the rosy red of ripened rubies and 
the opal’s orange, meet somewhere 
in the west, nnd melting, run down 
tho earth’s horizon. Somewhere 
again they gather for the evening 
star lias seized upon the gold, the

slender crescent ull the silver wears; 
and Night, crystulizing the flower 
ernyons at tho rainbow ends, scat
ters them in jewels o f every color 
that a gem has known.

The stars come out exultant in 
their luster, flashing their diamond 
rays, flaring like beacon fires upon 
the mountain top and soothe the soul 
to restful reverie. It kindles up the 
embers of dying youth; it tunes the 
mind o f memory to recollections old. 
If you will listen you may hear the 
orioles at vesper song, und hear the 
hum of tiu> homing honey bees buck 
from their orchard search of blos
somed sweets.

There is n cabin in the woods; and 
from its ridge’s crest floats out the 
whip-poor-will’s sad dirge of dying 
day.

It makes you better, as the days 
go by, to watch the stars come out. 
It makes jrou better as the flowers 
fade to know that as they die, their 
hues arc gathered up and added to 
the stars, the moon, the evening’s 
color scheme.

It makes you better to re
call tho memories that you thought 
were dead, to realize that nothing 
dies, to know because you know, 
that while all things must fude, the 
FIN’ D OF LIFE, just like tho end of 
some fair season’s day surrounded 
by the richest skies, is but our sun’s 
Good Night the while it waits to bid 
Good Morning on joino fairer shore.

lavender and old lace, for her charm 
was set o ff  by her surroundings of 
ancestral heirlooms that antedated the 
Revolution. Her mnhognny paintings 
nnd collection o f china are not rivalled 
in the state; indeed, few museums 
have their cqunl. Some o f these price
less things were saved, but many 
were lost in the flames.

Mrs. Peck is eighty-two yenrs old 
and in spite of the fact that she car
ries her years like a crown of glory, 
she is feeble, and this loss- of her 
treasures ns well ns the nervous shock 
will tell heavily ngninst her.

The sympathy of the entire state 
will be with Father Peck nnd his 
mother, nnd with nil the Episcopal 
community o f Sanford in this terrible 
loss, a loss that may nnd will be made j 
good to the church, but which Is ir
reparable to Father and Mr3. Peck, j 5 
for their loss is o f the things they 
have ternsured from youth up, as they 
were treasured by a long line of an
cestry before them.
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| A New and Easy
<y

M

toy a Ford j
Y o n  C a n  S t a r t  ’ O n l y

TOM SIMS SAYS
These shortest days are the long

est to the boy wniting for £untn.

A brisk demand for whiskbrooms 
will bo the natural result of drink
ing holiday bootleg.

mm

During the past fifteen years over 7,5C0,0CC Ford cars have been jj
delivered to owners—more than a million and a half of them within the ■

■
past twelve months—and yet there are still millions of families who are jj 
hopefully looking forward to the day when they can own a Ford.

S
The opportunity is here. The FORD WEEKLY PURCHASE PLAN a 

brings the Ford car within reach of practically everybody. g
H| |

Under the terms of this plan you can begin with an initial pay- ■ 
ment as low as $5.00. Just select the type of car you want—Touring, | 
Runabout, Coupe, Sedan, etc., and then arrange to set aside a small jj 
amount each week. I

It is estimated -15,000,001) people 
will stumble over toys on the floor 
this Christmas.

This will he safely deposited to your credit in the bank and will 
draw interest computed at the regular sayings rate.

A manicuring set is a 
even if you don’t know what all the 
funny looking things nre

Before you realize it, you will be driving your own ear, enjoying the 
good gift 5 convenience and pleasure o f motor transportation.

A scuttle o f coal is a nice Chri^t- 
mns present, but too expensive.

Coal is getting so heavy some deal
ers think 1900 pounds make a toil.

Doesn’t take much more than 
three feut to make a coal yard.

Thousands o f people will get 
strong nnd heulthy this winter exer
cising to keep warm.

The human race is getting so fat 
it is a regular balloon race.

Take advantage of the new Ford Weekly Purchase Plan today, S 
and get started toward the ownership of a Ford car.

Authorized Ford Dealer
SANFORD, FLORIDA s
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Tint sa n f o Rd Ba il y m  r tn p A f, D K cn rtw t t, im
probably will rttnrn hero not fa ll. ' Tbia information « M  k w ^ l  
tan Saturday in time to start back from the confertncn a tK o f

Rot. R. N. Ward, of, tUa d tr»  n a  
named moderator for tka caailnc year
to succeed Rev. E. A . King, alaa o f 
Miami

DERENDABfiR'CLASS MEETS houseboat at Osceolo.
Tho regular monthly business moot- Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Bigitey arc 

ing o f  "Tho Dopendablcs”  was hold spending Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tuesday night at the beautiful homo C. W. Cannon, 
of Mrs. Herman Middleton. Mrs. Albury. returned to her home

Tho meeting waa called to order jn Jacksonville; after a short visit 
by tho president* Miss Marion Hand. with Mr3i D M. Terry.

Plans were made and committees . , . .
appointed fr  tho Bazaar tho 14th ? cv Ilc hna it>ou*ht 0 ne"
and 16th f  December and tho "De- Do(JKe- lMok oUt* » 11 of thut 
pcndableB" will have tho most at- hnnff nroun<1 the commissary or hill, 
Imctivo candv booth ever scon at a ^  watching for gas instead of cigars.

MIAMI CRTS CONVENTION

If you wish to run a Want. 
phono 148 and a solicitor itin- call.

phone: Office 108; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

O C I A L  
. L E N D A R

In Turkish Society

Friday—SnHie Harrison Chapter, D. 
A. B.* will give benefit card party 
at Woman's Club, at 3:00. 

Saturday—Cecilian Music Club meets 
at tho Studio of Mrs. Fannie S. 
Munson, on Myrtle avenue, at 3:16

p. m.
Monday— Westminster Chib meets at 

the home o f  Mrs. K. D. Brownlee, 
on Pnlnictto avenue, 3:30.

Monday—St. Agnes Guild meets nt 
the home o f Mrs. Hnymond Key, on 
Pnrk nvenue, at 3:30 p. m.

Monday—1Tho monthly meeting of the 
Holy Cross Pnrish Guild will be 
held nt the residence o f  Mrs. M. 
Martin, at the Comfort Cottage, 
Monday at 3 p. m. A- large at
tendance is desired.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
"I would be true, for there are those 

who trust me;
I would be strong, fer there is much 

to suiter;
I would be brave, for there is much 

to dare. . . j

•‘I would be fricr.d to all— the foe— 
the friendless;

I would be giving and forget the, 
gift;

I would be humble, for I know my 
weakness

I would look up—and laugh—ami J 
love— and lift.”

It is a good safe rule to sojourn l:i 
every place an if you meant to spend 
your life there, never omitting an op
portunity of doing a kindness, or 
speaking a true word, or making a 
friend.—Rusk in.

The responsibility of tolerance lies 
with those who have the larger vis
ion.—George Eliot.

Tuesday night at the beautiful homo 
of Mrs. Herman Middleton.

Tho meeting was called to order 
by tho president* Miss Marion Hand.

Plans were made and committees 
appointed f r  the Bazaar tho 14th 
and 16th f  December and the "De- 
pcndnbles”  will have tho most at
tractive candy booth ever seen at a 
bazaar. The meeting was turned over 
to the hostess who, assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. Hart, served dclicioup 
nut tonf cake and hot chocolate.

The time came too soon to say 
'good night" and uU.v'atcd.Mrs. Mid
dleton un Ideal hostess and hope to 
have this pleasure again very 
soon.

j R
M

' Jr*'

New photo oB first and second ladles of Turkey. Standing 
i:> wife of President Mustafa Kcmal, and seated we sec Galibeb 
Hnnouin, Turkish writer, wife o f tho president of tho Turkish 
Assembly. One will have too look long and hard to find two
more beautiful women.

Methodist Missionary Meeting
Tho business meeting o f ‘ Woman’s 

Missionary Society”  was called to or
der by Mrs. D. A. Kelly, president.

After singing "Blessed Assurance" 
Mrs. A. V. McGuln then took 
charge of the "devotional" and gave 
a beautiful word picture o f tho 23rd 
Psalm. Mrs. L. R. Phillips led in 
prayer. Tho regular order o f busi
ness was taken up, followed by the 
annual election o f officers.

The following nrc the officers for 
the year 11)24: Mrs. G. W. Spencer, 
president; Mm . J. D. Parker, vice- 
president; Mm . U. P. Fields, treas
urer; Mrs. Ben Munroo, recording 
secretary; Mrs. A. I). Shoemaker, 
comspentUng secretary; .Mri. Jno.

■ Sr.azd, superintendent Juniors; Mrs. 
S. O. Shinholser, superintendent So
cial Service; Mrs. II. II. Chappcl, su

perintendent Study and Literature; 
Mrs. L. Allen, superintendent sup- 
dies; Mrs. W. S. Thornton, local su
perintendent; Mm . Eugene Higgins, 
local treasurer; Mrs. McCauley, 
agent for tho Missionary Voice.

The meeting closed by all repeating 
the Lord’s prnycr.

Mrs. Thompson’s sister, Mrs. Clark 
Corwin, left Saturday for her home 
In Waycross, Gn.

Wo ore very sorry to hear of the 
lllncas of Mrs- F. C. Polk and hope 
for her nn early recovery,

Those whose names appear on the 
honor roll nrc: Nellie Morgan, Je
rome Lemoine, Opnl Hill, Davla Whit
field Guthrcd Hill, Virginia Steph
ens, Rnlph Lemoine, Burl Hill.

HARDEE ON’ HUNTING TIUP

WEST PALM BEACH—Governor 
Hardee, nccompnnicd by Fred C, El
liott, chief drainage engineer of tHe 
Everglades district, and others left 
here Monday for n hunting trip in 
the Lake Okechobee district. The gov-

4450 New Bell Telephones
In Florida In 1923.

Don’t fn!l to see

EVERY WEEK BRIDGE CLUI1 
Mrs. L. P. McCuiler was the charm-, 

ing hostess yesterday afternoon,

MERE IE MATRONS BRIDGE CLUB 
An interesting ooclal event o f yes

terday afternoon, was the bridge par

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Check nrc 
-pending today ::t Daytona the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mullen and 
The Sparks circus.

MEN

^■rH E telephone.construction programme 
i f l  in Florida and throughout the South

this year has been the largest ever un 
dertaken by the Bell System.

The investment in Florida atone this 
year will amount to more than $900,000 for 
new equipment, new telephones, new wire, 
new Switchboards, new central office equip* 
ment and new buildings.

! /

ONLY
WOMEN 
ONLY

Green ways or guy,
Lahor or piny,

There’s sweetness somewhere 
In cadi passing day.

i — Anon.

Mrs. L. F. Buttolph and baby, 
when she entertained the members o f f., given by Mrs. E. J. Holly at her ĉav° l^ a afternoon for Miami, where

The Mullln’r. arc northern intimate 
friends *.f tlu> Chcck’r, and expect 
to return to .Florida for the win
ter months.

Practically all this expenditure was new 
money secured from investors who h a v e / I 
faith in the future growth and development y| 
of our State. f n

Such an investment enabled us to break /j 
all previous records and make a net gain of /

’ approximately 4,450 new telephone stations j 
in Florida this year. "  •

T o do this it was necessary to install 4̂1 
9,810 telephones and discontinue 5,360* t I

Mrr. Alice Landman, o f St. Peters
burg, is the charming guv.it of Mrs. 
Fred Wnlsma, nt her home on Came
ron avenue.

Height* nnd Nellie Turner Circles 
hold Bnzanr Friday ami Saturday rear 
First National Bank.

her bridge club nt her home on Nintli 
street, there being two* tables o f 
players.

Lovely varca of Colcndulns and 
roses combined %vith greetny were 
effectively used in the rooms where 
the card tables were placed.

Of exceptional interest was fhe 
game of bridge played during the a f
ternoon. The prize for high score, 
cn attractive haml-bag, was won by 
Mrs. Raymond Key.

Following the awarding of the 
prize, Mrs. McCuiler served a tempt-

Mrs. R. J. Holly will motor to Or- ing salmi course, followed by an ice 
lando this evening nnd will chaperon course.

home on Park nvenue, the guests be
ing the members o f tho Mcrric Ma
trons Bridge Club.

The spacious rooms were abloom 
with baskets ami bowls of exquisite 
pink rores nnd narcissus.

The places were marked with tal- 
lies designed in Christmas sugges- 
tions, and the card game proved most 
interesting. When scores were count-] 
cd, it was found that Mjra. Harry U. 
Lewis held top score and was award
ed a beautiful green crystal vaee.

Mrs. Holly served delicious refresh
ments, consisting o f deviled crab, ho

they will join Mr. Ituttolph ami mnke 
that city their future home. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Buttolph have scores of friends 
here, who regret their leaving San- 
foul, but wish them every future hap- 

ipinesa in their new home.

There are now more than 38,900 Bell k 
telephones in Florida and we must continue Jp 
building to keep pace with the growing tele- 
phone needs of Florida and o f the South*

OSCEOLA ITEMS

the S. H, ST. girls, who play Orlando 
High school tonight.

\ _____

Mrs. John Sneed and Miss Kath
erine Wilkey acted ns substitutes for 
absent dub member.'’ . Club members

Mrs, Thompson entertained her sis
ter, Mrs. Clark Corwin, at a dance 
Friday.

fill*. J. J. Frith was called away 
.!  Monday to tlTe bedside o f his sister,

potato rolls, olives, pickles and coffee.  ̂t-'rry, !• la.
Mr. ami Mrs. R

John Leonard! left yesterday for I present were Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs. 
a business trip in the southern pnrt'W. J. Thigpen, Mrs. G. F. Smith, 
of the state. During his absence Mrs. Mrs. A. M. DeForrost, Mrs. James G. 
Leonardi is the guest o f Mrs. B. J. Sharon, and Mrs. Walter Wight 
Starling. * — ------

Mrs, Henry B. Purdon and little 
daughter, Louise, are expected to ar
rive this afternoon after nn extended 
visit In, Waynesboro, Ga., , as the 
guest of her father, John Blount, and.that 
sister, Mrs. Jack Hewitt. ibut wish them every success in their

---------  j new home.
The many friends of Mr. nnd Mr.’ . ! Mr. Neel was business manager 

Walter Wight nnd family will be In- here for the Sanford Herald, and

NEELS AT SARASOTA.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Neel, will be interested to learn that 
they have decided to make .Sarasota 
their home. It is wjlh sincere regret 

we bid these people good-bye,

terested to learn that they have re- now holds n similar position with tho 
turned to Sanford and have rented paper at Sarasota. They have rented 
the Savage home on Pnrk ’ nvenue. their home here to Mr. and Mrs. J, 
Mrs, Wight has as her house guests, M. Dawson, the former being the nd- 
her mother, Mrs. S. D. Chittenden, vertising manager for the Sanford 
and Mrs. Van Duze, o f Cairo, Ga. Herald.

The result o f the Lakeland-Hills
borough football game in Tampa thi • 
afternoon will be announced by the 
Herald right after the game. A bul
letin will be posted in fjront of the 
office. This will he free to nil and 
every'one is invited.

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER.
Mr;’ . G. Harry Baumcr was hostess 

Thursday evening at n birthday sup
per, at the Wclaka Apartments, en
tertaining in honor of her mother, 
Mrs. R. Columbus Keen. Covers were 
laid for eight.

The guest list included Mrs. Harry 
B. Lewis. Mrs. Fred Walsmn, Mis. W. 
T. Langley, Mrs. f .  E. Henry, Mrs.
\V. A. Fitts, Mrs. Harry Hrcren, Mrs. 
Alice Landman, of St. Petersburg 
and Mrs. Ed Lone.

CONGREGATIONAL BAZAAR TO
MORROW NIGHT IN WEI.AKA 

BLOCK.
Tlie ladies of the Congregational 

church will hold their annual baznnf 
tomorrow (Saturday) night in the 
Welnkn block. A cafeteria supper 
will also bo served at n very low 
coat. Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend both the bazaar and supper.

D. Scdwick have 
moved into their new home on Pino 
street,

Mrs. Ed Fletcher left Monday, to 
visit lur parents nt Perry, Fla.

Mr. J. William Unit and Mr. Mun
son Dnremus, of Newark, N. J., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Feitner on the

STARTS MONDAY 

1 1  A N
THEA TRE

DAVID LAIRD, Florida Manager
“BELL SYSTEM"

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH. COMPANY
S :s  W i i S r .U i r w s i . 'i ’ i t z x i  J

SELLING WHILE IN TRANSIT CARLOT3 OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
F. O. U. LOADING POINT, ON GOVERNMENT INSPECTION

You can start with 
only $5.00. Before you 
realize it you wjll be 
driving your own Ford 
car.

n3Bci;iazaxnEnBB:iaEianaasH aBH nH m EBaaauBnH BaH K H M H Baa»

Phone 198 -Phone 198

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks and Baggage 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time 

Storage
n aaa»B aaH iiB oaaaa«naa 'a «aaM M B B «aaK aB aaaa«iaaaB «B n aaa«an

BE SOLD F. O, B,
IN A NATION-WIDE AUCTION ?

When a grower pays the fertilizer hills— pays the spray bills 
— pays the fumigation bills— pays the labor and irrigation bills— 
and lakes his chances on the weather—it scents like he has his fair 
share of risk!

Why should he be asked to take chances on delny— d e ca y - 
freezing intransil—deterioration—market decline—and finally per
haps be forced to pay the freight?

Every car sold by the National F. 0. II. Auction is sold strictly 
F. O, II. Every carcarries Government Inspection Certificate. 
Every buyer knows when he buyH be has no comeback—no chance 
to “kick over”  the car. A $5,000,000.00 insurance policy guarantees 
lie will accept the car!

/& d W i i t e < W *
'•>C Htexti Guoifyf** *umbrurcu
^__  I i t *

And y o u  w i  
v S u r e to  

f - . ,  t h e ' V e r y .

oatm eal inm  
c a n b e m r o ^

asaaaaxBannannaaiiaaaBaaaaaavH BaaaaaaH K K nH aaaiiH RBnBBna
auuH<tl

au■aa Xm as Savings
Club Check-

3 Payable Monday, December 10th. Come in g

and get yours

\ First National Bank f
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

U  F. P. FORSTER. President

In addition to the F. O. II. feature the National F. O. B. Auc
tion clTen; a nation-wide competition for every car. No other sys
tem of selling can possibly place your car before so many buyers 
at once—all bidding on every car at the same moment over the 
National F. 0 . II. Auction’s private leased wires extending from 
coast to const.

Cash returns are made direct—the real money is handed to 
shipper -IK hours after car is loaded.

Dees your shipper use the National F. O. U. Auction?

National F. 0. B. Auction Co., Inc.
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

OFFICES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE COUNTRY
m ,

m .................. - ................ .......... B. F. WHITHER, Cashlor £ j
| MBBaBnBBBlBBBBBaaiBBBBBBRBBBBBBBSHXaHBBBaBaBSBIlBHBBnu *

SELLING WHILE IN TRANSIT CARLOTS OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
F. O. B. LOADING POINT, ON GOVERNMENT INSPECTION

_____:__
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W ant W hat You W ant Hard Enough to Get It— That’s the Success Rule
W ho would think that a man working fo r  years in the Treasury Department, and then carrying the responsibility o f  a Bank Examiner, could be
at the same time studying the nature and habits o f birds? That man was Burroughs, the distinguished'Naturalist.

----------------:------------------------------------------------------- -E V E R Y  HUMAN BEING WANTS SOMETHING-----------------— -------------------------- ---------- --------

Deposit Some of Your Earnings in Your Bank Account Before You Pay Out a Nickel lor Anything

SEMINOLE COUNTY
S T R E N G T H — -----------------S E R V I C E --------------------

4 Per Cent Paid on Savings Accounts

Florida Football Squad 
Will Name Captain Soon

In- ptiMliheil In llm Ptinfonl 
IlfRilit. a newspaper pulilliliH In 
ford. Seminole County. Florida, once 
cnrti n ot k for a period of «iKilt c * 
seoullve Wl'PlU.

WITNKSrt m y  Iinml nnd > fflrlnl ,„.i  
of o f f i c e  nt Siinford. Kemlnuic 
Klorldu. thin tliu Till d a y  o f  b c c cm W  
A .  1>. If* S3. ’
< SKA I.) K. A. DOUOUIW.

C lerk  Circuit Court 
Hrmlnnli* County. Fior'i.ii 
Ity: A, M. Week,. |> <■ 

SCII KI.I.K M A IN IJS,
.Solicitor fur  Com pla in an t.

Ito'.'tn KrI. 12-7-22, ru n  o n  Friday* for 
il 11 nii'ii.

Giants and White 
Sox May Stage a 

Tour Of Europe

C om pla in t  tiled h ere in  attulnit y o n  
that y o u  have o r  c la im  so m e  ltitcrc.it 
In tin- la id  dc itcr lb cd  p rop erty .  Voui 
and  each  o f  y ou .  a r c  th e r e f o r e  r e q u ir 
ed a n d  ordered  to  In* and a p p e a r  lie- 
f o re  ou r  C ircu it  C o u r t  at the C ou rt  
I to i i i c  at H ln ford ,  F lo r id a ,  o n  the Unit 
M on d a y  In* Keliruary , A. I*. 1924. the 
m m «  h e ln g  the ttti dny o f  F eb ru a ry ,  
A. I*. 1921. then  nnd th ere  to  m a k e  
a n s w e r  to  tilt; Mill o f  C o m p la in t  here in  
tiled n g i l ln i l  you ,  nnd here in  fa l l  not 
d i e  la id  bill w i l l  b o , t a k e n  nit o n i i fe s i -  
ed nnnlluU you  f o l l o w e d  by  final d e 
cree.

It Is fu rth er  o r n e r e d  that th is  n o t ice

GAINESVILLE. Fin., Dec. 7.— 
Florida University will elect its 1921 
football enptnin at the annual ban
quet nt the White House in Gaines
ville next Tuesday, it was reported in 
athletic circles here this afternoon. 
Letters will he awnrdpd nt this time. 
Fiesidcnt A. A. Mttrphrce will be 
host to the griddors on this occnsion.

NHW YORK, Dec. 0.—The possi
bility o f n European tour by the New 
York Giants and Chicago White Sox 
during the coming winter has aroused 
interest in baseball circles.

•FIGHTING ’GATORS” RANKED 
SECOND BY ED DANFORTH 

BECAUSE OF LAST VICTORY

Star Quarterback 
of Florida Team 

Is Great Athlete
The Daily Herald, 15c per wcetc.Edgar Jones Excels In Three Major 

Sports— Product or Duval 
High.

B y  ED DANFORTH 
Sports Editor, Atlanta Georgian. * 
ATLANTA, Ga„ Dec. 7.—As far as 

producing an outstanding Southern 
Conference the season which died 
Snturdny was not a howling success. 
Alabama, the fairest flower o f the
lot, stumbled on the last hurdle nnd•
In losing to the University of Floridn 
showed clearly that theirs was not 
the title. Florida nipped Alabama 
just at the wire nnd proved tho claims 
o f  Gainesville folk thnt they had n 
real football1 team were not unfound-

Just now is the most Essential time to be Particular 
about yonr Hen Feed

If you expect eggs during
_____ £^ 1 4  ___  the winter you must feed

tiic Oest egg producing ra- 
~ if tion and feed it regularly.

'~f'i Almost any old hen will lay 
!& g 3  p,. ( j  J • V \ a few eggs next spring but 

/  jr your greatest profit is in

/pprn Wilkes Sunshine Mash andJ  , fi i Scratch and Pratt Poultry 
'tfr.l. Regulator will get results

■- —  "Your Money Back If You 
, — * Arc Satisfied”

JNO. W. SNEED
Business Phone 539 Residence Phone 31D-J

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Dec. 7.— football, nnd in 
Charles Edgar Jones,is u name that tain and mnnagt 
will be foremost in t^e annals of team. In tho tb 
Florida's history till the end of time, and shntput he I 
As a qunrtcback, he was one of the in track records, 
varsity grid team’s best in this, hit In thia hit flrt 
sophomore yenr, and is a three-sport was shifted from 
man. His 175 pounds is packed in ban sun the team 
solidly, and his sturdy body 13 topped irg  a cool, clear 
with blonde hair. lightest places.

Jones is a product of Ducal (Jack- uing is beautiful 
sonville) High, where he excelled in 'apt at hitting the 
football, basketball, nnd track. He 1 tug, or interferin, 
played footbnil there for three years, j punier last year 
anil -performed spectacularly at half, team, but an inji 
on Duval's great 1921 undefeated [ pet! his kicking l 
team, conquerors of Steele High, the  ̂expected to show 1 
.Middle Western and New England m xt setron. 
champions.

Last year Ed made a 
himself on the Florida 11 
champions of the South.

Vanderbilt, Florida, Georgia Tech gregution the South produced, but 
and Washington and Lee benten .by lacked a sustained punch on attack, 
"outsiders”  were undefeated by a However, they defeated one of the 
conference foe. Each has blots on its finest teams in the conference, V. M. 
record. Vnndy lost to Texas Univcr- I., nnd were tied by Florida, Abi
lity  nnd barely defeated Sewnneo on bnmn, Kentucky and Auburn, Four 
Thanksgiving. Right at home, too, tie games is remarkable, especially 
the Commodores were held to a score- in view of tho difficult schedule un
less tie by the Mississippi Aggies. dertaken. Tech never had a Ict-up

Floridn n!lowed Gcorgai Tech to from start to finish. They were 
batter through their defense for a forced to point for every week-end. 
tying touchdown after they had held The difficulty of their schedule war

rants more consideration than many

name for 
rat”  team, 

Hu con-

an early lend of seven point: 
principally to nn intercepted forward of the others, HE SURE TO SEE

FLORIDA TRACK AND FIELD 
ATHLETES WILL TRY OUT FOR 

OLYMPIC GAMES NEXT M AY

A SNAPPY COMEDY
GIVEN BY THE JUNIORS OF SANFORD 

HIGH SCHOOL
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, THURS., 

DECEMBER 13,1923
TICKETS, 35c, and 50c.

This Space Donated by Iliil Hardware Company

athletes who will represent the United 
States of America in these branches of 
sport,”  and adds that the A. A. U. 
will d<» its part to insure the fairest 
and most efficient selection possible.

Those qualifying in the sectional 
contests will lie put to n further test 
in tryouts to be held nt the Harvard 
stadium June 11, 1921, Mr. Greene 
says, to the end that every possible 
contender for the American Olympic 
team may have nn opportunity « f  
making his place on it nnd n wide
spread "participation in the Olympic 
games may result." Every association 
in the A. A. U. will hold preliminary 
tryouts in their respective territories 
at a time not later than June 7.

"It occurs to me,”  Mr. Greene snys 
in his letter to Professor Wilbur, "that 
our High School coaches ns they 
train their teams for the truck nnd 
field meet to he held at the University 
of Florida; the Aquatic Meet to he 
Judd nt Rollins College and the Ten
nis Meet to be held at Stetson Univer
sity might bear in mind that Florida 
might furnish some material for the 
Olympic games. State records are 
lowered each year and officials at 
these meets will la* able to detemine 
whether or not any of these contests 
of the Florida schools would be pos
sible ei,menders."

WINTER PARK, Fla., Dec. 7.— 
Tryouts for track nnd field teams 
probably will be held in Atlanta next 
May when all nmntcur athletes in 
Florida will have nn opportunity to set 
u pace thnt will win for them the 
coveted honor o f representing the 
Unted States, nnd particularly Flori
da, in the Olympic games nt Paris in 
June, next year. This is indicated in 
a letter directed to I’rofcsor G. El
mer Wilbur, president of the Florida 
High School Athletic Association, at 
Jacksonville, by Ray Green, A. A. U. 
commissioner nd member of the 
American Olympic Committee.

Mr. Greene suggests that sport lov
ers in . Florida should "do everything 
in their power to discover promising 
material,”  and requests Professor 
Wilbur to urge, in his correspondence 
•with high school principals and coach
es throughout the state, that they "use 
every' available means to discover any 
boys or girls who may be able to 
qualify for tho coming tryouts."

In his letter Mr. Green says "The 
Amateur Athletic Union, ns the gov
erning body in track and field, swim
ming, boxing, wrestling, gymnastics 
and weight lifting, has been reeogtiix- 
ed by the American Olympic Commit
tee and* the committee has assigned 
us the duty of making selection of the

BECAUSE AT NO TIME OF THE YEAR IS THE UNDERSTAND
ING OF HUMAN WANTS AND NEEDS SO ESSENTIAL AS DUR
ING THE YULTIDE SEASON. BAUM EL’S HAS RECOGNIZED 
THESE IDEALS AND HAS PROVIDED A MEANS OF SATISFY

ING THEM

emimnThis valuable, interest- 
compelling book will be 
sent absolutely without toft? 
chargo or obligation on 
your part.

It tells, in plain Ian- 
guage, how vegetable 
growers can increase their 
profits. Tells how to 
dispose of goods in 
a market that con- 
sume.t 0,415,200,COO 
1!>3. of food stub's 
annually. Explains 
selling methodsem- ^
ployed by most of the large shippers, 
creased sales 200% or more. Point 
market price for your vegetables, 
money within twenty-four hours after 3ale. Tells how to eliminate 
rejected cars, etc.

More Dollars for Fruit Growers
is the title of this interesting book. It Is a veritable /  
encyclopedia on tho subject of selling farm products. ./ 
No matter whether you nro a grower, a shipper, a / p  
receiver or a dealer, you will find thl3  as instructive 
as a text book. / £

Our only reason for sending this book without /  F £  
chargu is because it also tolls why public sale / \ f  *  /
Is the best method of disposing of your goods. ■£/<?' $  /

* VT / /This edition is limited. So write us at t- ,-A v4 /  /
once if you wish a copy. Or simply mail /  /
tho coupon. £  ’ /  /  /

WHAT CAN HE MORE USEFUL THAN A PRETTY FROCK, A 
BEAUTIFUL HAT, OR HANDSOME COAT-

E\.,„ p v  j  , KIMONAS
r  a s  Chokers 1 t b a t h  r o b e s

n , /F.v <Gt SILKsweaters t k t / s f j f e j c p  u n d e r w e a r

' ‘On To Orlando”  Is 
• Slogan Sanford High

All the yellin’, hootin’ and hollerin’ 
will begin tonight when the girl's 
basketball team sets* sail for Orlan
do, to play the Memorial High girl's 
team. Of course all the boys are go-' 
ing, too. They couldn't miss it for 
anything! Just think, Sanford High’s 
Girl Basketball team undefeated so 
far this season. And going to Or
lando to me t tho girl “ Tigers!"

Yep, it’s a fact, tho liirls trf San
ford High are going to meet the girls 
of Memorial High in Orlando! *

Sanford High has one o f the best 
girl's basketball teams this year that 
she has ever had. They are full of 
pep. g od experienced players, with 
the “ do or die" idogun on their lips. 
So look out Orlando!

A b 'g  cheering squad will accom
pany the team to Orlando tongiht (in 
company WITH the chaperones) and 
everybody might ue well count on a

big time. Sanford High’s cheering 
squad has same very good yells and 
combined with the classy playing of 
tho girl’s quintet, a victory can be 
looked for tonight.

HAND BAGS 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

CORDUROY ROBES 
NOVELTY 

EAR BOBS, 
BRACELETS, 

VANITIES, 
CORSAGE 

BOUQETS, ETC

GAINKSVILLE, Flu., Dec. 7.— 
Gaining consistently around the end 
position', the freshmen yesterday af
ternoon trlumfUied over the seniors 
by a 12 to 0 score in the second of the 
final intcr-clnas grid games now be
ing staged on Fleming Field under 
the supervision of Dr. R. G. Man
chester, director of minor sports.

George Merrin was the victors’ in
dividual star, the speedy young quar
ter dashing around the outer posts 
for telling gains. The "neur-grads" 
were forced to play a defensive game 
throughout, holding the- yearlings 
gridders well during the second and 
third quarters.

•fly virtue of their win yesterday

YOUR INSPECTION CORDIALLY INVITED
I’iUtUMuJ 2j-’l 

:02.aU FRANKLIN STREET 
NFW YORK

K a a s s a s B s a n a M a ia f l i i 11*

TH E C A S H  FEED : S T O R E

FEED«HAY»CRAIN AND FERTILIZERS 
PHONE 539-MYPTLE AV£.S<UH.ST,SAHF0l?D m
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MENU WANTED
For publication on this pas* 

each week. Every wesk SI Worth 
of merchandise will he given the 
woman submitting the best merit!.

The Herald will mvs $1 worth 
o f  merchandise from lny merchant 
advertising on this page,' for the. 
best menu aubmlttedi each week.

Joining and contiguous dr bounding
Charter of the City o f Sanford, Flor
ida, a definite time and place where 
complaints will be heard and when 
said special assessment roll wilt bo 
finally confirmed by the City Com
mission sitting ns an Equalizing 
Board.

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the special assessments provid
ed for by this resolution to be made 
and entered against the property 
hounding and abutting upon said im -! 
provement shall be pnynble at the 
option‘of the property owners owning 
property bounding and abutting up
on su*'h improvement ns follows: 
either in full within thirty days ufter 
said assessments shall stand equal
ized .approved nnd confirmed, or in 

! ten equal annual installments with 
interest at the rate of eight per cent, 
per annum upon all deferred pay
ments from and nfter the time said * 
special assessments shnll lie and stnnd SJ 
finally equalized, approved and con- 
firmed, and, a

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, n 
that this resolution shrill be nnd be- ;g 
come effective immediately from and Jj 
after Us passage nnd adoption.

Adopted this 20th ilay o f  Novem- «  
ber, A. D. 1923. ', 3

FORREST LAKE, ' b 
S. O. CHASE, '2
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission af g 
Sanford, Florida. s 

Attest: J
L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL) 3

City Clerk. “

A  RESOLUTION PROVIDING FOR 
THE RAVING, RE-PAVING,

. HARD SURFACING AND RE- 
HARD SURFACING OF PAL
METTO AVENUE A WIDTH OF 
24 FEET FROM FIFTEENTH 
STREET SOUTH T 6  CENTRAL 
STREET.
Whereas, the City Commission of 

the City of Sanford, Florida, deems 
it advisable to Improve, grade, con
struct, re-conatruct, pave and rc-pnvo 
with- vitrified hrick or other hard- 
surface matciinl the following street 
In the City of Sanford, Florida, to- 
wlt:

From 
to Central

or abutting upon said improvement; 
the Bum of $4.6508 is the estimated 
cost per front foot for said im- ( 
provement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that It is the determination of this 
Commission that nil lots nnd lands 
adjoining and contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upen Palmetto Ave
nue between Fifteenth Street nnd 
Central Street will be benefited by 
the improvmcnt provided for by this 
resolution, nnd that the special as
sessments to be mnde and entered 
against all lots and lands adjoining 
and contiguous or bounding nnd abut
ting upon such contemplated, improve
ment shall be made upon a foot front
age basis. That is to snyj that in j 
the preparation o f the special assess-' 
ment roll covering the contemplated 
improvement, such special assess
ments shall be determined nnd pro
rated according to the foot frontage 
o f the respective properties specially 
benefited by said improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
• that the Tux Assessor n:id the City 
Clerk of the City o f Sanford, Florida, 
in accordance with the provisions of 
Section 101 nnd 102 o f the Charter 
o f the City o f Sanford, Florida, shall 
proceed without delay to make a 
special assessment roll, assessing the 
special benefits to be received as the 
result o f thb improvement contem
plated against nil lots and lands ad
joining ami contiguous or bounding 
and abutting upon such improvement, 
nnd upon the completion of said as
sessment roll to cause a copy there
o f to lie published two times consecu
tively, once each week in a newspa
per published in Sanford, Florida, at- 
tarhing to said special assessment 
roll so published n notice directed to 
all property owners interested in raid! 
special assessments, stating in nc-j 
cordnnce with the provisions of the I

BREAKFAST
Oranges 

(Piggly Wiggly)
Dainty Flour Biscuit 

(Rigney & Monroe)
Coffee

(Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.)
LUNCHEON 

Creamed Diced Potatos 
(Rigney & Monroe)

Vegetable Salad 
(Piggly Wiggly)
Butter (Sunset Gold)

(Piggly Wiggly)
Layer Cake 

(Rigney & Monroe)
DINNER 

Oyster Bouillon 
(Kendal’s Fish Market

Baked Hen Mashed Potatoes
(Stone’s.Market) (Piggly Wiggly)
Rice (Blue Rose) Baked Corn (Country Gentleman) 
(Rigney & Monroe) (Piggly Wiggly)
Bread (Pillsbury Flour) Sliced Tomatoes on Lettuce) 

(Rigney & Monroe) (Piggly Wiggly)
Currant Pie Coffee

(A. & P.) , (A. & P.)

Scrambled Eggs 
(Piggly Wiggly) 

Butter (Clover Bloom) 
(Rigney & Monroe) The Herald delivered each evening 

at your door for 15c per week. For quick rcauIU try a want ad.

Codfish Balls 
(A. & P. Co.) 

Rools (Gold Medal Flour) 
(Piggly Wiggly) 

Tea
(A. & P. Co.

PALMETTO AVENUE 
Fifteenth Street South 
Street.

All of said improving, grading, con
struction, re-construction, paving 
and re-pnving to bo done in compli
ance with plans, specifications, pro
files and estimates o f said proposed 
improvement of Pnlmetto Avenue 
from Fifteenth Street South to Cen
tral Street, now on file in the office 
o f  tho City Manager of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, which said plans, 
specifications, profiles and estimates 
have been heretofore upproved by 
the City Commission nnd constitute 
the plans and specifications for said 
work, therefore, _

BE IT RESOLVED, That the 
City Commission o f the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, deems it advis
able, as a necessary public improve
ment, to pave, re-pavo, hard surface 
and re-hard surface . with vitrified 
brick or other hard surface material, 
Putmvtto Avenue from Fifteenth 
Street South lo Central Street to a 
width of 24 feet; that all o f said 
paving, re-paving .hard surfacing and 
re-hard surfacing o f  Palmetto Ave
nue, us aforesaid, shall bo done lr 
strict enmplinnee with the plans, 
specifications, profiles nnd estimates 
therefor, now on file in the office of 
tho City .Manager o f the City o f San
ford, Florida, which said plans, 
specifications, profiles nnd estimates 
have been heretofore npproved by the 
City Commission nnd constitute the 
plans nnd specifications for said pro
posed improvement of Palmetto Ave
nue between Fifteenth Street ntul 
Central ‘Street;* a * width o f ToeT, 
nnd this Commission hereby declares 
tho necessity for tho paving, re-pav
ing, hard surfacing and re-hard sur
facing of saiil portion of Pnlmetto 
Avenue ns aforesaid, ns u necessary 
public improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that a total expenditure not exceed
ing Eight Thousand Seven Hundred 
nnd Seventy ($8,770.00) Dollars, is 
hereby authorized to cover the cost 
o f paving, re-pnving, hard surfacing 
and rc-hard surfacing Palmetto Ave
nue between Fifteenth Street nnd 
Central Street, a width of 24 feet, 
which said sum o f Eight Thousnnd 
Seven Hundred nnd Seventy ($8,- 
770.00) Dollars, Is the totnl estimated 
cost of said improvement; that the 
entire cost of the improvement afore
said, shall be assessed against nil 
property abutting nnd fronting upon 
that portion of Palmetto Avenue be-

Imporlcd Anchovy Paste, Russian Caviar, Crosse and Black
well's Assorted Pickles, Pickled Walnuts and Tarragon 

1 \ incgnr
HUNGARIAN PAPRIKA

French and Norweigan Sardines, Soused Mackerel nnd
I

Keppcrcd Herring
Imported Rncqucfort, Swiss and Limberger-Cheese 

Shefford Cream Cheese
Canned Brussel I Sprouts, French Spinach, Rhubnrd and

t Asparagus
FOR QUALITY, SERVICE, COURTESY 

Phones 210 and 211

1. I). MARTIN, Proprietor

1 0 1 b
W estern

Have just received a shipment of Salt Mullet 
We have something extra fine in a canned

Herring
Buying Power

6 5 ,0 0 9 ,0 9 0  Pounds of f O’CLOCK, lb. 30c 
A ,  & P .  C O F F E E  g r n  p l p p i p  II or
Sold in one year,the tru e ! b * 3 5 c

Plenty of Fresh Tenn. Eggs at
Try a “Stone’s”  Sponge Cube. We are agen

Gold’* Oleo
-s for “ Churn

2 4  lb. Sack 
Gold Medal

PHONE US YOUR ORDER, IT WILL I1E 
FILLED AND DELIVERED OCTAGON

SOAP
Campbell’

Tomato
Phone 39

EVERY EGG GUARANTEED

Van Camps 
Can

OLD
DUTCH

Raisins, both seeded nnd seedless. Currants, Orange and Lemon Pie Citron, Ciystalized Ginger
We are alsoGlace Cherries, and Pineapple, Senynon, Figs

Headquarters foi
Post Toasties or

Fancy Imported, 
Cleaned, J 5  oz. pkg, 

Ali Baba Golden *  
1 0  oz. pkg. ^

\T  L a r g e  4
"  s t a l k s
P C  SANFORD

NUTMaRQAR1I3E
jWMMMV) •» UW1 SMV̂ WVAiWVl/
downiv FARRFllcoMSMtv.J

STONE CAKES OF ALL SCOTCI FISH ROE
KINDS ITA'I h?k hAPPLACHICOLA * A 1  1K1&H

OYSTERS (DAILY) MACKEREL
Complete Line of Armour’s, Swift’s and Kingau’s Ham and Bacon. Alj) Full Line of the 
best Kansas City Beef, Pork, Veal, Lamb nnd Mutton. Try our Home (.Made Pure Pork 
. Sausage n

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR STORE

FULL LINE OF FRESH 
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

WE DELIVER■ Phone No,
nd Street Between Park and Oak Avenue,THE HOUSE OF QUALITY AND SERVIC1

THE MARGER NE
WITH THE BE ITER

TASTE

SY FARM SAUSi ,GE
SCOTCI FISH R

FAT IRISH



C O N d k T  A  9 U C C IM . . Katfhte T M ih r .  A lU itlw  |
Approximately JJUO. w u . roailtad fioguter Conckv* •t  Taylor

from Ih* concert ghrtn text night at Comandtry No. 28 Friday evening, 
the MUane Theatre by the Station December 7th at 7. 30. Fall ani- 
Glce Club, asalated by the, Steftwti form. Election and inatalatlon o f  of* 
Orcheitra, fo r  the benefit o f  the flcera. At membere o f Taylor Corn- 
Brotherhood o f  St. Andrew.- - mandery are expected to atend, via*

Tho program rendered by  these Itlng Sir Knights are welcome, 
two organisations under the direction By order o f Eminent Comander, \ 
of Miss Marian Powe KeneAck, waa Jn.°* ,P* Mnldni,] Recorder,
well rendered and much enjoyed by «% .■  i  i r  "
the large audience. KOD8 taJORiel 01

be contracted In accordance with the 
Ordinance*<of the .Clt^r. o f .Sanford, 
Florida, covering the construction o f Str. and Kre. W. H. Vernon, o f 

South Sanford Heightsf are tho 
proud parents o f fine nine-pound boy.

v  _ ■ , *
, . Contihoed from pdge I. 
tike confiscatory effect.

,To general husinesa aspects Mr. 
Motion directed the comment that im
provement from the 1921 depression 
had been noted for a pear. Sufficient 
SflMH at reasonable rates had been 
available through banks, and he coa- 
Hnded that present activity presented 
the appearance of being "sound and 
•table.”  The failure o f  agricultural 
teetiona to share in the betterment.

Sidevfalks, am],
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 

that the City Manager shall cause 
written ^notice o f the Passage end 
Adoption of this Resolution, together 
with a certified copy of this Resolu
tion* to be served in the manner re
quired by the Ordinances o f the City 
of Sanford, Florida, upon the owner, 
or agent of the owner, o f the prop
erty hereinabove described, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that i f  the said Sidewalk herelnabovo 
described bo not constructed within 
Sixty (60) Days after the service of 
notice provided for in the preceding 
paragraph, the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, ahall proceed by contract to con
struct such Sidewalk at the expense 
of the owner of the property abut
ting thereon.

Adopted thia 31st day o f October, 
A. D. 1923.

FORREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL, 

City Commissioners of the 
City o f Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

Clerk of tho City of 
Sanford, Florida.

Do you own a Radio?

VACATION PBtOD.
The public schools o f 8anford are 

to close on December 21 for tho 
Christmas .vacation, according to an 
announcement made Friday. The 
school children will enjoy a 16-day 
vacation this year ,the schools re
opening on Monday, January 7.

Medicinal Virtues Retained and .up-' 
proved— Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tab
let Called "Calotab”

however, was noted,
•; Federal land banks, the Secretary 
mid, had loaned $214,712,000 during 
the year on land mortgages. Their
»ta l o f  loans outstanding was placed The latest triumph of modern *cl- 

eiiee Is a ”de* nausea ted” calomel tub- 
let known to the drutt trade an "Calo- 
tabn.** Calomel,, the most generally 
useful of all medlrlnen thus enters 
upon a wider Held of* popularity,—  
purified and refined from those oli- 
Kctlonnhle qua I It which have here
tofore limited Itn use.

In biliousness, constirp.it Ion. head
ache* and IndlKcatlan, nnd In a irrent 
uirlety of liver, ntomarh and kidney 
troubles calomel wan the most suc
cessful remedy, but Us use was often 
neglected on account nf Us sickening 
qualities. Now It Is the 'easiest nnd 
moat pleasant of medicines to take 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water—that's alt. No tastn. 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A

‘it 8789,703,104, while farm land as
sociations, through which their busi- 
tee* U primarily conducted had in- 
rreased in number during the fiscal 
?tar from 4,388 to 4,538.

The Are department was called out 
shortly after 9 o’clock Thursday 
night to answer a call from the De- 
Forest building, at Second street 
and Sanford avenue. Persons'pass- 
ing the building observed a column 
of smoko rising from the top o f the 
building and thinking that it was 
on Are, promptly turned in the alarm. 
The smoko prayed to be coming from 
a chimney.

Make Milad 
Foot Loot 

Especially Si

Taking up the liquor question, Mr. 
Mellon said that the nhtion which 
formerly had consumed 130,000,000 
rations o f whiskey a year, had now in 
tended warehouses only 35,000,000 jashwviom y BOKIM t PO W O O t

H a s  p r o v e d
most satisfactory 
because* cf the 
unfailing results 
that are always 
obtained  
where it

tallons altogether. Withdrawal from 
be,supply during the past year was 

only 1,700,000 gallons. The Treasury’s 
•equest for a $28,000*,000 appropria
ted to increase the Coast Gusrd, the 
Secretary said, might assist to "cut 
town to a minimum”  the operation 
f the rum-smugglers who seek to re- 
dace the vanished home product with 
he spirits o f  other lands.

Public building need.:, in the count
Public building needs, ir» the coun- 

ry at large, and in Washington, the 
eport said, required ” a carefully con

sidered building program. "The post
ponement o f construction because of 
ecent high costs In erection enter- 
irises could not always be continued, 
idded, with annual federal expend!- 
Tires fo r  rentals amounting to $20,- 
XX),000 and increasing. Construction 
donning that wuold eliminate any 
endency to distribute buildings on 
i political basis was urged.

The recently established system of 
tensions for retirement o f  federal civ- 
I .service cmloycs was described as 
thawing sufficient cash reserve to 
justify an inefense in the rates paid 
jo the dependents. Thfe limiting of re
tirement benefits to persons over 70, 
likewise, Mr. Mellon said, was un
necessary and he advocated lowering 
it to 68 years.

Our footwear is distinctive; i p to the 
minute in style; of superb c aftsman- 
: hip and warranted to give ft Heat sat

isfaction from every stand joint

We call special attention to 1 c Patent 
Straps,

Jimmie Collins is a business vis
itor in Sanford today. Mr. Collins will 
be romombered as the one who di
rected tho Orlando DoMolay min
strel in Sanford‘during tho past sum
mer.

f o r  lhn  lara*-' family p a ck a g e ;  
r e n t*  f o r  tho mnnll. trial wise, 
dru ira ls t  I* au th or ised  to  re fu n d

SHOUT
VAMPS make this number tfcubly at
tractive; while the Log Csh n Brown 
Suedes also take a prommen place in 

- thcAVinter Styles

W .1 K. Brokaw, former manager 
of McCray's Five and Ton Cent 
Store In Sanford, has been a vis
itor to his many Sanford friends in 
tho past few days. Ho in.engage# In 
the insurance business in Fort My
ers.

BE IT RESOLVED, by tho City 
Commission of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, that a Sidewalk shall be Con
structed along and in front o f tho 
following described property in the 
City o f Sanford, Florida: Lot 4, 
Blk. 8, Tr, 1, E. R. Trafford’s Map, 
Sanford, Florida. Itly Little, Owner, 
on West sido of Sanford Ave, •

N. 32’, Lot 7, Blk. 7, Tr. A„ E. R. 
Trafford's Map, Snnfor'd, Florida. C. 
II. Moore, Owner, on East side of 
Sanford Ave.

Lot 1, Blk. C., Markham Pnrk 
Heights, on W. Side Magnolia Ave, 
Sheridan Jewett, ownbr, that such side- 
o f Sanford, Florida; that such side
walk shall be constructed of Cement 
and shall be 6 feet in width, and shall

STYLES TO SUIT THE MOST 
FASTIDIOUS i

i

Priced Remarkably Low ftr t

RECOMMENDS FOLEY KIDNEY 
PILLS.

“Your medicine worked ra miracle 
for me," writes Mrs. C. Biron, 140 
Fayette Street, Lynn, Mass. “ I was 
all run down, had a cough ail winter, 
also kidney trouble and after taking 
a fc*.v boxes o f your

TINKER TOYS FOR THE 
KIDDIES’ CHRISTMAS 

Gold Fountain Pens nnd 
Pencils

Headquarters for Office 
Supplies

C O L E M A N ’S
GIFT AND STATIONERY 

SHOP
207 Magnolia - ■ —'Phone 10l-J

medicine my 
cough and backache left mo. I can 
flat and sleep well. I canvass and 
recommend it at every house I enter.”  
Prompt relief secured from kidney

rheumatic j S 3  l e v  2 %  
t im e s  a s  

m i :ch a s  th at 
c f  a n y o th er  

S t r a n d

and bladder irritation, 
pains through using Foley Kidney 
Pills. Insist on the genuine— refuse 
substitutes. Sold everywhere.—12-1 ^ L A D I E S  AND MENS READY-TO-WEAR

SPECIAL SATURDAY

Nice Fat Hens Pound 30c
FULL LINE OF

FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS 
------------------FISH------------------

streets: Sanford, French, Sixth. Sev
enth, Miiolnville; Commercial 
Pnrk. The amount o f this contract 
is nproximntcly.

Opposite PostofficeFirst Street

* v : f »; m  ;  * '
First Street, which has boon closed 

for Some time while being paed from 
Holly- Avcnae to the city limits, was 
yesterday opened for travel. 
t-.By completing the work and open
ing tho atreet for travel Thursdny, 
the Hutton Engineering Co. We Always Have the Best in Fresh Meats* Fish nnd

Vegetables
., finish*

S eight days ahead o f  its contract 
th the city, which provided that 

should be completed by December 
16. •

The pavement estimated to have 
cost in the neighborhood o f  $25,000 is 
composed o f relaid brick covered with 
an asphalt filler making it one o f the 
most durable streets in tho city, ac
cording to John D. McNamara, sm-‘ 
perintendent of the work.
. Work on the bridge over Cloud 

Creek will be completed by Tuesdav, 
Mr. McNamara said. Upon its com
pletion, his company will begin con- | 
struction on its third fontra-t which 
Includes the paving of the following

STONE’S MARKET
Phone 372-W327 Sanford Avenue

Buy your feeds from some mail order house when you can 
jfcl the goods from your HOME MERCHANT, fresh and in 

any quantity that you desire

SANFORD is the pride or Central Florida and SEMINOLE 
COUNTY—Then why spend your money in Jacksonville, 
Tampa or any other place other than “THE CITY SUB

STANTIAL”

RF.COM MEN n s FOLEY KIDNEY 
PILLS

“ Your medicine worked a miracle 
for me,”  writes Mrs.' C. Birun, 140 
Fayette Street, Lynn Mass. "I was 
all run down hnd it cough all winter, 
also kidney trouble nnd after tuking 
a few boxes of your incUiciqc rfty 
cough nnd backache left me. I<kcan 
eat and sleep well. I canvass and 
recommend it at every house I enter.” 
Prompt relief secured from kidney and 
bladder irritations, rheumatic pains 
through using Foley Kidney Pills. In
sist on the genuine—refuse substit
utes. (ndv.)

and
Service
--------CALL US

W aldorf Toilet Paper, 3 for
WE INVITE EVERYONE TO INVESTI 
GATE OUR FACILITIES FOR FURNISH 
ING EVERYTHING IN THE FEED LINE

Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 fo r
• *

We carry tothing but the best 
that th< market affords ■ Octagon Soap, 6 for

101-8 Magnolia Avenue
Sunford, Florida COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF- Red Seal Lye, 3 for

Then if we can serve you, we are sure that you will find our 
line as complete its any in the state. We buy direct from 
the mills for CASH—Then sell to you for CASH—This en- 
ublcs us to get the very lowest price possible—and we puss 

this on to our customers
Congregational Ladies’ Union

WILL (JIVE

Bazaar and 
Cafeteria Supper

In Welaka Block, First Street

Saturday Afternoon
and Evening

DECEMBER 8TII

Fryers. All kinds of Sausage, 
Swifts Premium, Kinghan’s Re

liable, lam and Bacon

QUALITY * 
and

SATISFACTION

Idaho Bakers Potatoes, 10, lbs. for.. 25c
CARLOAD OLD BECK SWEET FEED IN TODAY

Over-Sea Grated Pineapple, No,
2 C a n ............................. ;...........

SERVICE

MERITA LAYER CAKES, PLANTATION FRUIT CAKES, 
EDWARD’S MAPLE^SYRUP. PRESERVES*AND OLIVES, 
HOMEMADE CANDIES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

IF IT IS FEED YOU NEED CALL 4 J. HUGH flLLIS, Prop 
Phone 10 WE DELIVERWe Deliver PHONE 7GElm Avenue and Commercial Street Phnnc 91 ■

■ ■■HXHXagH»IXaXBBBBaa)lgaUXaXgHEBHSHKJgaUXXX3BLXI>B>>
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Frlradly Spirit t ! Cooperation With 
the IntenUote /Commertf Com. 

million Is l' g*d By Florida

Two Miles o f Rood Is To Be Fat hi 
Cood Copdttl—  Bight Iiidi 

Marl SurWei is Sdered. *

A mo.tt important step won token 
by the County Commissioners at their 
regular monthly meeting held on 
Monday when they authorized the 
ndvertisnient for bids for the iurfae- 
fng of the Osceola' road, i^hich for 
•tome time has been in an almost Im
passible condition.

The stretch of road which is to 
be repaired is about two miles in 
length. Bids will be opened nt the 
next meeting of the board to be held 
in January and the advertisement 
calls fur on 8-inch marl surface to 
be put on the roadbed.

Hon. Forest Cake appeared be
fore the board with n petition signed 
by ihe taxpayers o f that district 
asking for aid on this rond and he 
urged that the hoard Immediately 
take steps to have it put into good 
repair.

That it will mean much to Sanford 
is shown by the fact (but ninny peo
ple in that vicinity have been going 
to New Smyrna for their supplies be
cause o f the hod condition of the road 
but when it is put into good shape, 
ibis bunnies* will roinn to Salford.

Other important busmens taken up 
by the Imard was the agreement to 
issue to the Senhonvd Air Line Roil- 
inod fompnny « franchise in perpet
uity.

Airs. Inez Meredith appeared be
fore the hoard to nak for nifl III con
nection with the mad from Forest 
City to Palm Springs. The matter 
was referred to C. W. Kntzminger. *

II. <\ Du Hose appeared in liehaif 
o f Mrs. W. F. Geiger for financial 
assistance. The hoard nut hot lied 
the issuance of a warrant for the 
sum of $25 for her aid.

K. I- Kilhec and Mrs. Ilaulerson 
asked tile board for permission to 
charge a 50 cent toll over (lie Titus
ville ferry nnd the money tlmt Ij de
rived from that source to go to re
pairing that road which is in kail 
condition. The hoard granted them 
tips privilege, the same taking effect 
yesterday and the road is to he kept 
in good condition on a GO-Gu Irani-, 
with Volusia county.

Notary public bonds of the fallow
ing were approved; Virgil L. finiith, 
R. Cl Philips nnd Tunis P. Lewis.

County depositories for the com
ing year were mimed as follows:

.MIAMI, Fla., )ec. 7.— Exercise of 
a spirt of friend y co-operation with 
the Interstate (\mmerce Commission 
of the United 'S ates was urged by 
Justice William i [. Ellis, o f the Flor
ida Supreme Cou t, in an address here 
recently before t ic opening sesion of 
a four days con mention o f the Na
tional A rocintion o f Railroad and 
Utilities Comm! isioners. Tho key
note of the add ess was state rela
tions to Jntersti te commerce.

The speaker ] ainted n word pic
ture for the deli gates to the conven
tion, here from a 1 parts of the coun
try, directing att ration to the state’s 
piacc in history, her enterprises and

tunl develop men , “ her good roads 
and beautiful h; nes nnd hotels,, nnd 
greatness “ in tfc i character nnd loy-

Florida with all her good things 
nnd great opv irtunitles welcomes 
you,” raid Just co Ellis. “ May you 
find here the inti Uectual food you de
sire and the im drntion you need to 
help you to the »ihit ion of your prob
lems."

"Just whut tJose problems are I 
shall not presun: i to suggest,”  he con
tinued. "It wod 1, perhaps bo easier 
to say what thi / are not. Whatever 
they muy be she uld be taken up nnd 
werked out in i spirit o f friendliness

y m i lrijLEjrfx

tivities of rail; ads and public utili
ties commissions vvihout spending en
ergies In vain I discussions about so 
called federal usurpation o f power nnd 
advised consideration o f “ our neces
sities at horiw and give car to the de
mands of the people among whom we 
live against IW»1 abuses of state pow
ers.”

"Is the flitter of taxation nt home 
a thing < such trivial importance 
that twe~* Tibt consider it,”  he 
asked, "al rough a large number of 
our peopjl hesitate about acquiring 
homes of ft heir own because of the 
tax burden  ̂to which they are subject
ed, out c f all proportion to the value 
of their holt ings nnd the actual need 
of the stntf ”

Other activities suggested for con
sideration wero "exploitation of the 
people by private corporations nnd 
cities nnd towns in the matter of dis
pensing water nnd lights nnd fuel; 
ubuse of the right to usca>ur hard sur
faced roads which eost the people so 
much money,"

"Cnnnut some system be devised 
under which these public highways 
may he controlled nnd the people’s 
rights upon them protected from abuse 
by the lawless and leckless to the 
end that ipt^rstate commerce and 
transportatfeil nwly he secured nnd 
benefited7" he risked.

Service upon interstate railroads, 
street car linos, canals and other 
inland waterways, telephone and tele
graph linesSW ĵfC' also mentioned as 
items for regulatory consideration

"The whole forest o f state sover
eignity has not been explored nnd 
mastered nnd brought under control," 
Justice Ellis declared; “ and only u 
small portion has been given over to 
congress in which to exercise author
ity. Let us work together therefore 
in the spirit o f friendliness uml not 
antagonism, in friendly criticism and 
not fretful and captious objection to 
end that America may set nnd main
tain an example of peace to the na
tions of the earth."

Co-Ed Normal Session 
Is not,to Be Given 
at U. of F. Next YearT H E : SU N  i NEVER? SETS'O N

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, Dec.
5.—“ Due to the contributing factors 
of inadequate funds nnd scarcity of 
rooming facilities for women, the 
University of Florida will Ik- unable 
to offer a co-ed normal session next j  
spring,”  according to Dean .1. WJj 
Norman of the Teachers' t’plli'g.'.jwi 

"This decision was reached < nljw 
after the most stremioin effort ton 
make the spring session |>*< iUt*/® 
Dr. Nornum states, “ hut until huger! 
appropriations nre procured with j 
which to employ instructors nnd until ; 
dormitory facilities for women am 
milled, it now appears that this work 
cannot be again undertaken.”

'The summer session will, however, 
ho’condui tnd as usual," he adds, 
gilining on or about June II."

Further information concerning 
the regular summer school session 
may be found in a bullet in which will 
be issued early in the year.

The co-Cd normal session last 
spring was regarded by everyone as a 
marked success, and its dhwontlniianco 
will come as u great 'disappointment 
to largo numbers of prospective *tu-

George McManus’̂ W orld Famous

Problem or I trice Level
"Undoubtedly one o f the most dis

turbing factors In the situution is the 
problem of price level. Until uncer
tainty is largely removed business 
men will avoid large commitments, 
and a* long as they fuel inclined to 
pronounced conservatism, resumption 
ami expansion arc certain to lie some
what retarded."

Mr. Hunter shows that tho United 
States is becoming more nnd more 
the center o f the world's dependence, 
that prosperity in the South is just 
heginnivtt nnd that, as he puts it, “ the 
achievements o f tho future are cer
tain lo outrival those o f the past."

From Nome lo Singapore, in the Arctic and the Tropics, and in nearly every Amrican town and hamlet, every
body laughs with Maggie and Jiggs. The appearance of this nonpareil piece of fun in this newspaper beginning 
Monday is something more than event for readers of

iNGLEBY, Eng., Dec. G.—Opening 
a bras box which he bought a year ago 
us part of a miscellaneous collection 
of articles, a dealer was astonished 
to finl an urn with an inscription 
indicating that it contained the ashes 
of a man named Abraham Knowles 
who was .cremated in Philadelphia in 
lbDS.

Ti e tiv,- I in;* • t national hgihwayi 
.vi . i'll.- Lincoln. the Nntio.iol Old 
T. ail - Uo.u!, the Ronaevfclt ^iatirmal; 
Highway, lid* Dixie Overland High*; 
way and the Pikei Poll. Ocean tty 
Ocean Highway. t .J

Leave Your Order With Your News Dealer Now



. ATLANTA, Os., Dec. 7.— Southern 
construction work fo r  IMS promises 
to establish a bew record, according 
to reports received in building con- 
atrnction circle* in Atlanta. Already 
it has exceeded fo r  the first nine 
months q f the year the very exten
sive building activity o f  1922 and is 
far above the 1921 figures for the 
same period.

Conrtacts awarded for  building ami 
other construction projects in the six 
teen Southern states in the first nine 
months o f  1923 had a total valuation 
pf more than $421,760,000, accord
ing to figures made public here by the 
Adair Realty and Trust Company, 
which is financing southern struc
tures. This compares with $409,907,- 
000 in contracts awarded for the cor
responding period o f  the preceding 
year and with the total o f $330,000,- 
000 for the whole o f 1021.

Contracts to be let coverting defin
itely planned construction projects to
ts) $1,060,400,000, compared with 
$808,280000 for the nine months pe
riod o f  1022 and with $715,155,000 
for the first nine months o f  1021.

The total o f $81,400,000 represent
ing contracts to be awarded as an
nounced in September and $140,269,000 
for similar reports given out in Aug
ust afford an idea of the big volume 
of work in prospect for fall and the 
early winter months of 1924.

Road Paving and llridges
Prom the standpoint of the amount 

of money involved in contracts let, 
reports show thnt road paving nnd 
bridge work holds first place, the 
total for the nine months' period be
ing $131,298,000, ns compared with 
$111,372,000 for the similar period of 
the preceding year.

Next comes miscellaneous enterprise 
contracts with a total valuation of 
$79,348,000. This classification in- 
such projects as garages, piers, hydro
electric and steam-electric plants, hos
pitals, railroad shops, grain elevators, 
water and rail terminal facilities, and 
all such work not covered specifically 
in the other classifications.

Urn ramaiaing two-tklrds o f  tbs cost 
o f  said impruvsmfcit shall be aasstsed 
against all property abutting and 
and fronting upon that portion of 
Palmetto Avenue between Central 
Street and Hughey Street to be so 
improved by the widening o f said por
tion o f Palmetto Avenue between 
Central Street and Hughey Street 
from a width o f 10 feet to 24 feet, 
and against all lots and lands ad
joining and contiguous or bounding 
and abutting upon said improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the total cost o f widening the 
asphalt pavement on Palmetto Ave
nue between Centra! Street and 
Hughey Street from a width of 16 
feet to n width of 24 feet, is the 
sum of Two Thousand Four Hun
dred' and Eighty-eight ($2,488.00) 
Dollars; that the portion of the to
tal estimated cost o f the contem
plated improvement o f Palmetto 
Aventie hetweea Central Street ami 
Hughey Street to be borne nnd paid 
for by nbutting property owners is 
the sum of One Thousand Six Hun
dred and Fifty-eight and 07/100 
($1,658.67), which said sum is to he

for the grading and paving o f  Cy
press Avenue • width o f 16 feet from 
Union Avenue to Ninth Street* there-.

Whereas, it is now deemed advis
able that Cypress Avenue should be 
paved to a width o f  24 feet from 
Union Aveneu to Ninth Street, there
fore, ,

BE IT RESOLVED, that the "City 
Commission of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, deems it advisable ns n nec
essary public improvement, in addi
tion to the improvement by the pav
ing of Cypress Avenue between 
Union Avenue and Ninth Street to a 
width o f 10 feet, that said pavement 
should be increased to a width o f 21 
feet, and,

EE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that Cypress Avenue between Union 
Avenue and Ninth Street shnll be 
pnved with asphalt on a rock base to 
a width o f  21 feet instead of a width 
of 16 feet; as authorized; nil o f said 
widening, improving, grading nnd 

paving o f  Cypress Avenue between 
Union Avenue and Ninth Street, tn 
a width o f  24 feet instead o f 16 feet 
shall he done In compliance with the

specially assessed ngainst all lots and ! specifications, pro-
lands adjoining nnd contiguous o r : ; ' 8 ""!. cs,t‘ !natc* t1he" for' now on
hounding and abutting upon said im
provement; that the part or portion 
o f the total estimated cost of said

Ole In the office of the City Manage" 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, which 
said plans, specifications, profile* 
nnd estimates hnve been heretoforecontemplated improvement 'o f  Pal- , . . .  „  . . ,

motto Avenue between Central Street 1 appT " ‘ * lconstitute the plans nnd npcclfica-

Expert Typewriter cleaning and re
pairing. (Jail H. S. Pond, phone 225 
or Peoples Bank. 179-tfc.

A  RESOLUTION REQUIRING THE 
WIDENING, GRADING AND 
PAVING OF PALMETTO AVE
NUE FROM CENTRAL STREET 
TO HUGHEY STREET TO A 
WIDTH OF 24 FEET INSTEAD 
OF 16 FEET, AS HERETOFORE 
AUTHORIZED.
Whereas, heretofore appropriate 

proceedings have been had providing 
-  fo r  the-grading and paving o f Pal

metto Avenue a width o f 16 feet 
from Central Street to Hughey 
Street, and,

Whereas, it is now deemed advis
able that Palmetto Avenue should 
be paved to a width of 24 feet from 
Central Street to Hughey Street, 
therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, that the City 
Commission of the City o f Snnford, 
Florida, deems it ndvisnbie as a' nec
essary public improvement, in .addi
tion o the improvement by the pav
ing o f Palmetto Avenue between 
'entrnl Street and Hughey Strp<d to 

width o f 10 feet, th"t sn’d pe-e- 
ment should be increased to a width 
o f 24 feet, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that Palmetto Avenue between Cen
tral Street ad Hughey Street shall be 
paved with asphalt on n rock base 
to a width of 21 feet instead of a 
width of 16 feet as authorized: all 
of said widening, improving, grading 
nnd paving of Palmetto Avenue be
tween Central Street und Hughey 
Street to a width of 24 feet instead 
of 16 feet shall he done in compliance 
with the completed plans, specifica
tions, profiles and estimates there
for, now on file in the office of the 
City Manager o f the iCty o f Sanford, 
Florida, which said plans, specifica
tions, profiles nnd estimates have 
been heretofore approved by the City 
Commission and constitute the plans 
und specifications for said widennig, 
improveing and paving of Palmetto 
Avenue between Central Street and 
Hughey Street from n width uf 16 
feet to a width o f 21 feet, and this 
commission hereby declares the nec
essity for the widening and paving 
of said portion of Palmetto Avenue 
as aforesaid, as a necessary public 
improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that a total expenditure not exceed
ing Two Thousand Four Hundred and 
Eighty-eight ($2,488.UO) Dollars is 
hereby authorized to cover the cost 
o f widening the asphalt pavement on 
"ul me Uo Avenue between Central 
Street and Hughey Street from a 
width of 1C feet to a width of 24 
'eet, which said sum of Two Thous
and Four Hundred und Eighty-eight 
($2,488.00) Dollars is the total esti
mated cost of said improvement;
I lust one-third of the total cost uf the 
improvement aforesaid shall be borne 
by the City of Sanford, Florida, and 
shall be apportioned to be paid from 
the General Improvement Fund of 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, out uf 

' ' any moneys available therefore, and

nnd Hughey Street to be paid for 
by the City of Sanford, Florldn, is 
the sum of Eight Hundred nnd Twen
ty-nine Dollars and 33/100 ($829.33), 
and the sum of $1.2795 is the esti
mated cost per front foot for Bnid 
improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that it is the determination of this 
Commission thnt nil lots nnd lands 
adjoining and contiguous or bounding 
and nfautting upon Palmetto Avenue 
between Central Street nnd Hughey 
Street will be benefited by the im
provement provided for by this reso
lution, nnd that the special assess
ments to be made and entered against 
all lots nnd Innds adjoining and con
tiguous or bounding and abutting 
upon such contemplated improve
ment shall be made upon foot front
age basis; that is to say, that in the 
preparation of the special assess
ment roll covering the contemplated 
improvement, such special assess
ments shall be determined and pro- 
rnted nccording to the foot frontage 
o f tho respective properties {bene
fited by said improvement.

b e  it  F u r t h e r  r e s o l v e d ,
that the Tax Assessor and tho City 
Clerk of the City of Snnford, Florida, 
in accordance with the provisions o f 
Section 101 nnd 102 of the Charter 
o f the City of Sanford, Florida, shall 
proceed without delay to make n 
spccinl assessment roll, assessing the 
special benefits to he received ns the 
result of the improvement contem
plated against nil lotM nnd lands ad
joining nnd contiguous or bounding 
and abutting upon Ruch improvement, 
and upon the completion of said ns- 
cssment mil to cnusc n copy thereof 
to be published two times consecu
tively once each week in a newspa
per published in Sanford, Florida, at
taching to said speciat assessment 
roll so published n notice directed to 
ull property owners interested in 
suid special assessments, stating in 
accordance with the provisions of the 
Charter of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, a definite time and place where 
complaints will be heard nnd when 
said special assessment roll will be 
finally confirmed by the City Com
mission sitting as an Equalizing 
Board.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the special assessments provid-

tions for saiii widening, improving 
nnd puving of Cypress Avenue from 
Union Avenue to Ninth Street, from 
a width o f  16 feet to a width of 21 
feet, and this Commission hereby de
clares the necessity for the widening 
and paving of said portion o f Cypress 
Avenue ns nfortaaid, ns n necessary 
public improvement, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
thnt n total expenditure not exceed
ing Nine thousand, five hundred four 
($9,504.00) Dollars is hereby author
ized to cover the cost of widening the 
nsphnlt pavement on Cypress Ave
nue between Union Avenue nnd Ninth 
Street, from a width of 16 feet to a 
width o f  24 feet, which said sum of 
Nine thousand, five hundred four 
($9,504.00) Dollars, is the total esti
mated cost of snid improvement; thnt 
the entire cost o f the improvement 
nforesaid, shall be assessed against 
all property abutting and fronting 
upon that portion o f  Cypress Avenue 
between Union Avenue nnd Ninth 
Street to be so improved by the 
widening of said portion o f Cypress 
Avenue from n width of 16 feet to 
n width o f  24 feet, and ngainst nil 
lots and lands adjoining and contigu
ous, or bounding and nbutting upon 
snid improvement; that $9,504.00 is 
the totnl estimated cost of said con
templated improvement in the widen
ing of snid portion of Cypress Ave
nue to he specially assessed agninst 
all lots nnd Innds adjoining nnd con
tiguous or bounding and abutting 
upon said improvement; the sum of 
$2.6880 is the estimated cost per 
front foot for suid improvement, ami, 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
thut it is the determination o f this 
Commission that nil lots nnd lands 
adjoining and contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon Cypress Ave
nue from Union Avenue to Ninth 
Street, will bo benefited by the im
provement provided for by this res
olution .and that the special assess
ments to be made and entered against 
all lots nnd lands adjoining nnd con
tiguous or hounding and nbutting up
on such contemplated improvement 
shall be ninilc upon a foot frontage 
basis. That is to say, thnt in the 
preparation of the special assess
ment roll covering the contemplated 
improvement, such special assess

ed for by this, resolution to be made merits shall be determined and pro-
and entered ugainst the property 
hounding nnd nbutting upon said im
provement shall be payable at the 
option of the property owners owing 
property bounding and uhutting upon 
such improvement as follows: either 
in full within thirty days ufter said 
assessments shall stand equalized, 
approved and confirmed, or in ten 
equal annual installments with inter
est at the rate of eight per cent, per 
annum upon all deferred payments 
from and after the time said special 
assessments shall be und stund finally 
equalized, approved nnd confirmed, 
nnd,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
thut this resolution shnll be anti be
come effective immediately from ami 
ufter its passage and adoption.

Adopted this 26th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1923.

FORREST LAKE,
S. 0. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission of 
Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. It. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk.

A RESOLUTION REQUIRING THE 
WIDENING, GRADING AND 
PAVING OF CYPRESS AVENUE 
FROM UNION AVENUE TO 
NINTH STREET TO A WIDTH 
OF TWENTY-FOUR FEET, IN
STEAD OF SIXTEEN FEET, AS 
HERETOFORE AUTHORIZED. 
Whereas, heretofore appropriate 

proceedings have been had providing

rated nccording to the foot frontage 
of the respective properties specially 
benefited by said improvement, and, 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
thnt the Tax Assessor and the City 
Clerk o f the City o f  Snnford, Florida 
in accordance with tho provisions of 
Section 101 and 102 of the Charter 
of the City of Sunforil, Florida, shall 
proceed without delay to make a 
speciat assessment roll, assessing the 
special benefits to he received an the 
result o f the improvement contem
plated against nil lots and lands ad
joining and contiguous or bounding 
and abutting upon such improvement, 
and upon the completion of said as
sessment roll to cause a copy there
of to he published two tim es.con
secutively once each week in a news
paper published in Sanford, Florida, 
attaching to said special assessment 
roll so published a notice directed 
to ail property owners interested in 
said special assessments, stating in 
accordance with the provisions of the 
Charter o f  the City of Sanford, Flor
ida. a definite time ami place where 
complaints will be heard and when 
suid special assessment roll will be 
finally confirmed by the City Com
mission silling us an Equalizing 
Board, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the special assessments pro
vided for by this resolution tu be 
made and entered against the prop
erty hounding and abutting upon said 
improvement shall be payable at the 
option o f  the property owners own
ing property bounding und abutting

upon such improvement n  follows: 
either in full within thirty days af
ter said aasessinents shall stand 
equalised, approved and confirmed, or 
tn ten equal annual instalftnenta with 
interest at the rate o f eight per cent 
per annum upon all deferred pay
ments from and after Ihe time said 
special assessments shall be and 
stand finally equalized, approved and 
confirmed, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that this resolution shall nnd be
come effective immediately from nnd 
after its. passage nnd adoption.

Adopted thin 26th day o f Novem
ber, A. D. 1923.

FORREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE.
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission of 
Snnford, Florida.

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk.

A RESOLUTION REQUIRING THE
WIDENING, GRADING AND
PAVING OF NINTH STREET
FROM CYPRESS AVENUE TO
SANFORD AVENUE, TO A 
WIDTH OK TWENTY-FOUR
FEET INSTEAD OF SIXTEEN 
FEET, AS HERETOFORE AU
THORIZED.
Whereas, heretofore appropriate 

proceeding.! have been had providing 
for the grading nnd paving o f  Ninth 
Street a width o f 16 feet from Cy
press Avenue to Snnford Avenue, 
and,

Whereas, it is now deemed ndvis- 
nhle that Ninth Street should ire 
paved to a width of 24 feet from 
Cypress Avenue to Snnford Avenue 
therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, thnt the City 
Commission o f the City o f Snnford, 
Florida, deems it ndvisnbie ns a nec
essary public improvement, in addi
tion to the improvement by the pav
ing o f Ninth Street between Cypress 
Avenue and Snnford Avenue to n 
width of 16 feet, thnt snid pavement 
should he increased to a width of 21 
feet, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
thnt Ninth Street between Cypress 
Avenue nnd Sanford Avenue shnll be 
paved with asphnlt on a rock base 
to a width o f 24 feet instend of a 
width of 16 feet, ns authorized; nil 
of said widening, improving, grading 
nnd paving of Ninth Struct between 
Cypress Avenue and Sanford Ave 
nue to n width o f 24 feet instead of 
16 fcot shnll be done in compliance 
with tho completed plans, specifica
tions, profiles and estimates there
for, now on file in the office of the 
City Manager of the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, which said plans, specifica
tions, profiles and estdmntc* have 
been heretofore approved by the City 
Commission nnd constitute the plans 
nnd specifications for said widening, 
improving and puving o f Ninth 
Street between Cypress Avenue nnd 
Snnford Avenue from a width of 16 
feet to n width o f 24 feet, and this 
Commission hereby declares tho nec
essity for the widening nnd paving 
of said portion o f Ninth Street n> 
aforesaid, ns a necessary public im
provement, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that a total expenditure not exceed
ing Nine hundred seventy-four 
($074.00) Dollars, is hereby author
ized to cover the cost of widening the 
asphalt pavement on Ninth Street 
hetweun Cypess Avenue anti Sanford 
Avenue from a width of lfi feet to 
n width o f 24 feet, which said sum 
of Nine hundred seventy-four 
($974.00) Dollars, is the total esti
mated cost of said improvement; that 
the entire cost o f the improvement 
aforesaid, shall lie assessed ugainst 
ail property abutting and fronting 
upon that portion of Ninth Street be
tween Cypress Avenue and Sanford 
Avenue to be ro improved by the 
widening of said portion o f Ninth 
Street from a width of 16 feet to 24 
feet, and ngainst all hits and land; 
adjoining and contiguous, or hound
ing and abutting upon snid improve
ment; that $974.00 is the tytal esti
mated co.it of snid contemplated im
provement in the widening o f said 
portion of Ninth Street to be special
ly assessed against all lots and lands 
adjoining nnd contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon said improve 
mont; the sum o f  $2,081 is the esti
mated cost per front foot for said 
improvement, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that it is the determination of this 
Commission that all lots nnd lands 
adjoining und contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon Ninth Street 
between Cypress Avenue and Sanford 
Avenue will be benefited by the im
provement provided for by this reso
lution, and Unit the special assess
ments to be made and entered against 
all lots and lands adjoining und con
tiguous or bounding and abutting up
on such contemplated improvement 
shall he made upon a foot frontage 
basis. That is to say, that in the 
preparation o f the special assess
ment roll covering the contemplated 
improvements, such special asses- 
ments shall lie determined and pro
rated according to the foot frontage 
of the respective properties specially 
benefited by snid improvement, und,

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the Tax Ax am or and the City 
Clerk o f the City o f  Sanford, Flor
ida, in accordance with the provisions 
o f Section 101 and 102 o f the Char
ter of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
■hall proceed without delay tq make 
a special assessment roll, assessing 
the special benefits to be received as 
the result o f the improvement con
templated ngainst ail lota and lands 
adjoining nnd contiguous or bounding 
nnd nbutting upon such improvement, 
nnd upon the completion o f said as
sessment roll to cause a copy o f 
thereof to be published two times 
consecutively once each week in a 
newspaper published in Sanford, 
Floridn, attaching to said special as
sessment roll so published n notice 
directed to all property owners in
terested in snid special assesmonts, 
stating in • accordance with the pro
visions of tho Charter of the City of 
Snnford, Florida, a definite time and 
place where complnfnts will be heard 
nnd when snid special assessment 
roll will be finally confirmed by the 
City Commission sitting nn nn Equal
izing Bonn), and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
thnt the special assessments pro 
vided for by this resolution to be 
made nnd entered ngainst the prop
erty bounding and nbutting upon said 
improvement shall be pnynble nt the 
option of the property owners owning 
property bounding nnd nbutting upon 
such improvement ns follows: either 
in full within thirty days after snid 
assessment shall stand 
approved and confirmed, or In ten 
cqunl installments with interest nt 
the rnto of eight per cent, nor annum 
upon all deferred payment.! from and 
after the time said special assess- 
meats shall be and aland finally 
equalized, approved and confirmed, 
and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
thnt this resolution ahull be and be
come effective immediately from nnd 
after its passage and adoption.

Adopted this 26th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1923.

FORREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission of 
Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk.

A RESOLUTION REQUIRING THE 
WIDENING, GRADING AND 
PAVING OF SEVENTH STREET 
FROM MAGNOLIA AVENUE 
EAST TO PINE AVENUE, TO A 
WIDTH OF 24 FEET, INSTEAD 
OF 16 FEET, AS HERETOFORE 
AUTHORIZED.
Whereas, heretofore appropriate 

proceedings have been had providing 
for the grading and paving o f Seventh 
Street, a width of 16 feet from .Mag
nolia Avenue cast to Pine Ave, nnd, 

Whereas, it is now deemed advis
able that Seventh Street should he 
paved to a width of 24 feet from 
Magnolia Avenue east to Pine Ave
nue, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, thnt the City 
Commission of th.» City o f Sanford 
Florida deem i it advisable ns a ne c
essary public improvement, in addi
tion to the improvement by the pav
ing of Seventh Strict, between Mag
nolia Avenue and Pine Avenue to a 
width o f 16 feet, that said pavement 
should be increased to width of 21 
feet, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
thnt Seventh Street between Mag
nolia Avenue and Pine Avenue shall 
he paved with asphalt on a rock base 
to a width of 24 feet Instead of n 
width o f 1C feet, us authorised; at! 
of said widening, improving, grading 
and paving of Seventh Street between 
Magnolia Avenue and i’ jue Avenue

tlon o f  Sorontb S tm t from a width 
o f  16 fw t  to 24 feet, and against Ml 
lota and landa adjoining and con- 
tlguous,. or bounding and abutting 
upon said improvement; that $3,- 
804.00 ia tho total catimated cost of 
said contemplated improvement in 
tho widening o f stid portion of Sev
enth Street to ho specially assessed 
against all lots nnd lands adjoining 
and contiguous or bounding and 
abutting upon said improvement; the 
sum of $2.0466 Is tho estimated cost 
per front foot for said improvement, 
and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that it is the determination of this 
Commission that all lots and lands 
adjoining nnd contiguous or bound
ing nnd abutting upon Seventh 
Street between Magnolia Avenue am) 
Pine Avenue will be benefited by the 
Improvement provided for by this 
resolution, nnd thnt the special as
sessments to be made nnd entered 
against nil lots nnd lands adjoining 
and contiguous or bounding and abut
ting upon such contemplated im
provement shnll be made upon a foot 
frantnge basis. That is to say, thnt 
in the preparation of the special as
sessment roll covering the contem
plated improvement, such special as
sessments shall be determined nnd 
prorated according to tho fool front
age o f the respective properties 
specially benefited by said improve
ment, nnd,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
' thut the Tax Assessor and tho City 

equalized I Clerk of the City o f Snnford, Flor
idn, in accordance with the provisions 
o f Section 101 nnd 102 o f the Char
ter of the City of Snnford, Floridn, 
shnll proceed without delay to make 
n special assessment roll, assessing 
the special benefits to be received ns 
the result o f the improvement con
templated against nil lots nnd Innds 
adjoining and contiguous or bound
ing nnd nbutting upon such improve
ment, and upon tho completion of 
snid assessment roll to cause n copy 
thereof to be published two times 
consecutively once each week in n 
newspnper published in Sanford, 
Florida, attaching to 3r.id spccinl as
sessment roil so published n notice 
directed to all property owners in
terested in said spccinl assessments, 
stating in accordance with the pro
visions of the Charter of tho City of 
Knnfoid, Florida, n definite time t\ ' 
place where complaints will be heard 
and when said spcciul assessment 
roll will be finally confirmed by thr 
City Commission sitting ns nn 
equalizing Board, nnd,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the special assessments provided 
for by this resolution to he made and 
entered ngainst the property hound
ing and abutting unon said Improve
ment shall he payable at the option 
o f the properly owners owning prop
erty hounding and abutting upon such 
improvement as fellows: either in 
full within thirty days after said no
se-.,meats .shall stand equalized, ap
proved ami confirmed, or in ten equal 
a si mini install metda with interest nt 
the rate of eight per cent, per an
num upon all dt'Vtrod payments 
from and after the time raid special 
utruv.rsnenlH shall hr nnd stand final
ly equalized, approved and confirmed, 
and

RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
hut thin revolution shnll hr and be

come effective immediately from and 
after its passage nnd adoption.

Adopted this 26th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1923.

FORREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission of 
Sanford, Florida*

Attest:
L. It. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk.
to a width of 24 feet instead of ]6
feet shall he done in compliance with | ^  RESOLUTION REQUIRING THE

WIDENING, GRADING AND 
PAVING OF COMMERCIAL 
STREET FROM PARK AVENUE 
EAST TO PALMETTO AVENUE, 
TO A WIDTH OF 40 FEET IN
STEAD OF 16 FEET, AS HERE
TOFORE AUTHORIZED!
Whereas, heretofore appropriate 

proceedings hnve hern had providing 
for the grading and paving of Com
mercial Street, a width of 16 feet 
from Park Avenue east to Palmetto 
Avenue, nnd.

Whereas, it has now deemed advis
able tint Commercial Street should 
he paved to to width of 40 feet from 
Park Avenue east to Palmetto Ave
nue, therefore, .

BE IT RESOLVED, that the City 
Commission of the City of Snnford, 
Florida, deems it advisable as a nec
essary public improvement, in addi
tion to the improvement by the pnv-

the completed plans, specifications, | 
profiles and estimate.! therefor, now1 
on file in the office of the City Man
ager of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
which said plans, specifications, pro
files nnd estimates have been hereto
fore approved by the City Com mis
sion and constitute the plans and 
specifications for said widening, im
proving nnd paving of Seventh Street 
between Magnolia Avenue and Pine 
Avenue from a width of 16 feet to a 
width of 24 feet, nnd this Commission 
hereby declares the necessity for tho 
widening and paving of said portion 
of Seventh Street ns aforesaid, m n 
necessary public improvement, nnd,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that a total expenditure not exceed
ing Three thousand, eight hundred 
sixty-four ($3,804.00) Dollars, is 
hereby authorized to cover the cost 
of widening the asphalt pavement on 
Seventh Street between Magnolia; »ng of Commercial Street between 
Avenue and Pfne Avenue, from n| Pork Avenue and Palmetto Avenue 
width of 16 feet to n width j to a width o f 16 feet, thnt naid pave

ment rhould he increased to a width 
of 40 feet, ami,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that Commercial Street between Park 
Avenue nnd Palmetto Avenue shall 
be paved with asphalt on a rock bare 
to a width of 40 feet instead of a 
width of 16 feet, na authorized; nil 
o f r aid widening, grading and paving 
o f Commercial Street between Park 
Avenue and Palmetto Avenue to a

r f  40 feet instead e f 1$ f t __ 
•hall be done in compliance with the 
completed plans, specifications, pro- 
flies and estimates therefor, now on 
file I nthc office o f the City Manager 
o f the City of Sanford, Florida, 
which said plans, specifications, pro
files and estimates have been hereto
fore approved by the CU f' Commis
sion and constitute the plans and 
specifications for said widening, im
proving and paving o f Commercial 
Street between Park Avenue and Pal
metto Avenuo from a width of 16 
feet to a width of 40 feet, and this 
Commission hereby declares the nec
essity for the widening and paving 
o f said portion of Commercial Street 
ns aforesaid, as a necessary public 
improvement, and,

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED, 
thnt a total expenditure not exceed
ing Throe Thousand nine hundred 
nnd ninety-eight ($3,998.00) Dollars, 
Is hereby authorised to cover the cost 
of widening the asphalt pavement on 
Commercial Street between Park 
Avenuo nnd Palmetto Avenue from 
a width o f  16 feet to a width of 40 
feet, which snid sum of Three Thous
and nine hundred and ninety-eight 
($3,998.00) Dollars, is the total esti
mated cost of snid improvement; 
thnt the entire cost of the improve
ment aforesaid, shall Ik* assessed 
against all property abutting and 
fronting upon that portion of Com
mercial Street between Park Avenuo 
and Palmetto Avenue to be so im
proved by tho widening of snid por
tion o f Commercial Street from a 
width o f  lfi feet to 40 feet, nnd 
agninst nil lots and lands adjoining 
nnd contiguous, or bounding nnd 
uhutting upon said improvement; 
that ($3,998.00) is the total estimated 
cost o f said contemplated improve
ment in the widening of said portion 
of Commercial Street to be specially 
assessed ngainst all lots nnd lands 
adjoining nnd contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon siad improve
ment; the sum of $.‘.’.7788 is the esti
mated cost per front foot for snid im
provement, nnd,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that it is the determination of this 
Commission thnt nil lots and lands 
adjoining and contiguous or bounding 
and abutting upon Commercial Street 
between Park Avenue and Palmetto 
Avenue v/UI be benefited by tho im
provement provided for by this reso
lution, and thnt the f penal assess
ment.: to be made and entered ugainst 
ail lots nnd lands adjoining and con
tiguous nr bounding nnd abutting 
vpoa such contemplated improvement 
shall be made upon a foot frontage 
biuia. That ii to say. that in the 
preparation of the special assessment
<41 covering the contemplated im

provement, such special Jsscscnicnts
hall he de le  mined und prorated; ac

centing to the foot frontnge of the 
respective properties specially bone- 
fitd  by iuiid improvement, und,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
• hat tho Tax Assessor nnd the City 
Fieri; o fthe City o f  Sanfurd, Florida, 
in accordance with the provisions of 
Sections 101 and 102 of the Charter 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, shall 
proceed without delay to make a 
special assessment roll, assessing the 
sj ecini benefits to he received as the 
result o f tho improvement contem
plated r gainst nil lots and lands ad
joining and contiguous or bounding 
ami abutting upon such improvement, 
and upon the completion o f said 
assessment roll to causa n copy there
of to he published two times con
secutively once each week in n news
paper published in Sanford, Florida, 
attaching to raid special assessment 
roll so published a notice directed to 
all property owners interested in said 
special ursejsments, stating in ac
cordance with tho provisions of the 
i barter o f the City of Snnford, Flor
ida a definite time and place where 
complaints will be heard and when 
«aid special assessment toll will be 
finally confirmed by the City Com
mission sitting as an Equalizing 
Board, and,
• BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the spcciul assessments provid
ed for by this resolution to be made 
ami entered against the property 
bounding nnd abutting upon said im
provement shall be payable nt the 
option o f the property' owners owning 
property bounding and nbutting up
on such improvement ns follows: 
cither in full within thirty days after 
said assessments shall stand equal
ized, approved nnd confirmed; or in 
tea equal annual installments with 
interest at the rate of eight per cent, 
per annum upon all deferred pay
ments from and after the time said 
special assessments shall be and 
ctniui finally equalized, approved 
and confirmed, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that this resolution shall be and be
come effective immediately from and

>f 21 feet , which said sum of 
Three thousand eight hundred and 
sixty-four ($3,861.00) Ilotlara, is the 
total estimated cost of said improve
ment; that the entire cost o f  tho im- 
nrovoment aforesaid, shall he assess
ed against all property nbutting and 
fronting upon that portion o f Sev
enth Street between Magnolia Ave
nue and Fine Avenue to he no im
proved by the widening o f said por-

its passage and adoption.after
Adopted this 26th day of Novem

ber, A. I). 1923.
FORREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL, 

As the City Commission of 
Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
U IL PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk. .
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To Buy, To M l  To Trafc. 
To Rent.

To Save Time and Trouble and 
T Money. Consult

HERALD WANT AD3 S a n fo rd  H era ld  W a n t  A d s  H it  th e M a rk — S ell th e  G o o d s
There’s News of Importance

To You in the
CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

m . n line 
.. Nr m line 

(It* i, line 
lc n line

WANT AD RATES
■reRMS-CASII IN ADVANCE

Telephoned r.da., will be received 
from patrons and collector sent 
Immediately for payment.
I Tim e 
S T im e* , 
a Tlinr>
20 Tlm r. ........ .........
Double rate for black face type. 
Reduced rates for consecutive in
sertions. Count six words to the 
line. Minimum charge o f 20c for 
first insertion. All advertising is 
restricted to proper classification.

In cane of error The Herald will 
be responsible for only one incor
rect insertion, the advertiser for 
all subsequent insertions. The 
Herald offico should be notified 
immediately in case of error.

PHONE 148
for prompt and efficient service.

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS
SHOES AND IIOSIEHY 

Suitnble gifts nrc here for anyone 
in the family. Lloyd Shoe Store.

Beautiful line Christmus Cards, 
seals and tags. Mobley’s Drug Store.

Christmas enrda 5 to 10 eta. Hand- 
painted mahogany and glass console 
rets, mottoes, nnd hand-painted 
Florida scenes. Specinl prices for 
Xmas. Mi-Lady's Shoppe, 110 Mag
nolia Ave. Phone 395.

Make this nn eelctric Christmas. 
A complete supply of electric appli
ances, waffle irons, percolators, 
toasters, etc. J. M. Gillon, 113 Mag
nolia Ave. Phone 4-12.

G I v iT e l e c t r i c a l  g i f t s
Armstrong table stoves, waffle 

irons, henting pads, Hoover suction 
sweepers. Peninsular Electric Shop.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
SUGGESTIONS
AUTOMOBILE GIFTS 

For the car are nn Everlasting re- 
nindcr of your thoughtfulness. We 
have a complete line in Xnias pack- 
iges ready for the tree.

WILLIAMS GARAGE INC.
115 Magnolia Ave.

_ FL0Ill I)A S~M()ST COM PLETE 
GIFT SHOP.

The Tuttle Shop, Orlando, Fla., 
text to shopping on 5th Ave., New 
fork city is the advantage o f  this 
hop. Here you will find the latest 
.ml nl«o the most deniable novelties 
suitable for Gifts. The most ex- 
juisite Christmns cards ever— suit
able for everyone. \es, we have the 
Chinese game Muh Jong.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS 
When you are in Orlando visit the 

Violet Dell Florists.

FOR SA L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOB SALE"

(.IFT SUGGESTIONS 
Christmas cards, dccorntions, chil

dren's books, Tinker Toys, fiction, 
Bibles and mottoes. Coleman’s Gift 
£i Stationery Shop. 209 Magnolia 
Ave.

— DeSoto paints and 
varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agents. 154-tfc
FOR SALE— Egry Cash Register.

Cost $00 when new. Will sell cheap. 
.Inquire nt Sanford Herald office. 
VoK iiALfc— Rhode Inland eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Beardnll Avenue. San
ford. Phone 3303 83-tfp
FOR SALE—Oflfiee partition, in very 
good condition. Owner has no further 
use for it. Inquire nt Herald office. 
FOR SALE-IM PORTED DOLLS.

REASONABLE PRICE AT THE 
OUTLET.

z$2.50 per crate for Xmas oranges, 
packed and shipped. See J. T. Geurry, 
Route No. 1.

R E A D  FO R  P R O F I T  
Use for Results

Thu classified advertisements on this page from day 
to day represent opportunities for you. Read them regu
larly and you will see advertised something of value to 
you. Many fortunes have been made through the use of a 
little want ad.

Every day there are advertised on this page good buys 
in second hand automobiles. If you are looking for a car 
that has been used, you will find what you want by watch
ing these little ads. If you are looking for a bargain, 
watch the real estate for sale column. If you need help or 
want a position, you will do well to read the situation and 
help wanted ads.

It is good business to read the want ads. And it is al
so a smart man who uses them regularly to get results. The 
Sanford Herald circulates thoroughly throughout Sanford 
and Seminole county nnd the advertisements inserted in 
this paper are read each day by nearly everybody in this 
section of the state.

WANTED—
MISCELLANEOUS

See the Sanford Stove Works, 1102 
Snnford avenue before buying stoves. 
We will save you money. We also re
pair stoves of all kinds, grafonalou 
nnd guns. 191-tfc

WANTED— Assistance of any kind 
can bo secured by running a want 

ml in The Herald. This class of ad
vertising coats very little and is rcuci

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

Auto repairing done at your own 
garage by expert mechanic. J. N. 
Allen, 307 Third St. 
ft ENT—a~c a rpUri v c-  yourself. ”  Oak 

and Second St. Phone 3.
P. A..MERO ~

General Auto Repairing 
Wight Bros. Bldg. Phone 394.

BARGAINS,- " B a r g a  INST
Oakland Touring.
Chalmers Coupe.
Dodge Roadster.
Dodge Touring,
Dodge Sedan.
Scripps-Booth Touring,
Oldsmobile 8 Touring, 
lluick 0 Touring.
Liberty Touring.
Ford Touring.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS, 
Onklnnd Sales and Service. 

Third St. nnd Oak Ave. Phone 17
TRUUI.KPKUF tires and tire trou 

ble. Twenty to fifty thousnn<

HOUSES—FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR RENT— Centrally lo 
cated dwelling eight rooms nnd sleep
ing porch. Worth your inquiry and 
consideration. A. P. Connelly & 
Sons. 188-tfc.

LOST AND FOUND
I1KAII STETSON (il.EE CI.UB.

LOST— Your opportunity to secure 
free tickets to the Milano Theatre, if 
you fnil to rend these want ads each 
day. Two free tickets arc given away

1 OR SALE— Bargain, five acres of 
land, close in. Box 117.

I OR SALE— Or rent— 10 acres of cit
rus land partly cleared, house nnd 

other improvements. Address Snii- 
ford, 809 Magnolia AVc.
FOR SALE— One 10 acre lot three 

inilen south o f S"-,rord. Eureka 
Hammock—celery Delta. Address 

by nearly everybody. If in need o f! Richard Stephenson, M. D., West

FOR SALE—A splendid Jersey cow. 
Fresh Thanksgiving day. She is go

ing quick. Logan Merc. Co., Geneva. 
Fla.

office help, farm help, cooks, or In; Lebanon, Ind. 
fact any kind of help, just phono 148 FOR SALE—one oi the best corner 
and give your ad over the telephone, location sin Sanford, 11 room house, 
W AN fED—'to rent, furnished house | 1 1 1 , 1 " i t h two rooms over it, for 

by responsible party. Small family. or trnde for vacant lots or 
Answer this ad by letter giving com- 1 ' l-v property of any description on
plctc dercription, price nnd luenton. 
Address Box IUI, care The Sanford 
Herald.

right basis. A. P. Connelly & Sons. 
193-tfc.

FOR SAI.E—Orange grove; terms; 
country property. Britt Realty Co.

FOR SALE— Seed potatoes, selected 
stock. All varieties. Chase & Co.

WANTED— Customers to save Ford 
Gift Tickets. One with each $1.00 

purchase at Wight’s.
DOLL CARTS, wagons, wheel goods 

for the childien. MILLER & SON. |.»o u  
Phone 9.

INSURANCE
Insure your property fully. 

Insure tunefully— Insure Safely, 
we represent the best in insurance, 
and carefully watch your interests. 

A. P. CONNELLY &. SONS

delay or bother on account o f a 
tires. Write for free informat 
TRUBLEPRUF TIRE CO., IJ 
110 Franklin, Tampa, Fla,
FOR SALE—Lexington Lark.

most new. Sold new $3250.00. 
sold this week $300.00 cash. $5( 
monthly. Snnford Motor Co., Do 
Dealers. Phone 3.

lane.

HOUSES—FOR RENT

Make your g ift n Photograph.
Snnford Photo Co.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store.
Muko your son and daughter Hap

py on Xmas by giving them a Savings 
neccunt in the Seminole County Bank.

This strong institution takes pleas
ure in cncournging thrift among the 
young people, as they will be our 
leaders in the business and social 
world of the future.

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK.
Books—the appropriate gift.

Mobley’s Drug Store.
CATHOLIC BAZAAR

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB.

.Start the kids o ff  right this year with 
savings account.

FIRST NATIONAL RANK

FOR SALE— Baby Cart, 111 Maple 
Ave. Mrs. Jimmie Howard.

F(JR SALE— Four young mules tor 
sale, cheap, or trade for real estate. 

See Policeman Dyson.
• For"cush sale >or rent; rmwiern it~ 

room cottage, interior newly painted, 
bath, water, lights, garage, Just olT 
Park, on Heights, Hunter, Route A, 
Box ICO.

WANTED 500 MOTHERS TO BUY 
CHRISTMAS DOLLS FOR THEIR; 8«crIfi« ! for $2100.00. 

CHILDREN. THE OUTLET.

SALE— Three desirable build
ing lots located on paved street, 

worth $1,000.00 each. Owner will
Britt Realty 

Co.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Carter Lumber Company 
Lumber and Building Material. 

N. Laurel St. Phone 5115.

WANTED-—Make your Christmas
present a permanent wave at the

iiTiii'! hello Shop. Phone 193.
HAULER >il Heaters. MILLER

SON, HOUSE FURNISHERS.
Phone 9.

| When in r.eed ut tartcor work, new
>,r (ihl laud , or harrowing, write JMICH
& Stnlforc! , Lake Monroe,’ Fla. Box
2‘3. I hone 2111.

Hill [.umber Co.
Every thing to build your home 

Phone 135.

DRESSMAKING

Nothing will be ns much appreciat
ed for Christmas ns a Ford.

Take advantage of the now Ford 
Weekly Purchase Plan.

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Dealer.

A GIFT THAT LASTS
Join our $5.00 Ford Weekly Purchase 
plan. Make your deposit at any bank. 

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Ford Denier.

Suitable Christmas Gifts, for the 
little fellow, Kuynes wash satin and 
woolen suits, shoes nnd hose. I). L. 
Thrasher.

GIFTS FOR THE IUG BOY
paddy Junior suits from 8 to 17, 

good and better shoes, hose, tics anti
caps.

D. L. THRASHER.
GIFTS FOR THE LADIES 

Shoes and hose, umbrellas, travel
ing bags and suit cases.

I). I,. THRASHER.
GIFTS FOR THE MEN.

Silk shirts, hose, ties, handkerchiefs, 
lobes, bedroom slippers, traveling 
toilet cases, umbrellas, suit cases and 
many other valuable and useful ar
ticled.

D. L. THRASHER, 
liart Scha[frier & Marx clothes 

Kn»x Hats, intervwoven socks, Man
hattan shirts, Thompson Bros, shoes 
ties and combination sets in Christ
mas boxes.

McK INNON- M AR K WOOD CO.
A GIFT FOR TI1E FAMILY 

Thai whole family would enjoy i 
radio, buy at the IIof-Mac Battery

the Classified Page.

HELP WANTED
WANTED— Employment ns steno
grapher or assistant bookkeeper by 
indy with several years experience. 
References furnished. Permanent resi
dent. Address Box 813 or Tel. 405. 
WANTED— Delivery* boy*with—wheel 

for Saturday. Robert’s Grocery.
I WANTED—By state organization, ex

perienced solicitors who are cap- 
I aide of producing results. Prefer un- 
1 married men, of good appearance. 
Would lw necessary to travel through 

I central section of -Florida making 
I'our.e to house solicitation for reliable 
house. If interested, address Ad
vertiser, care The Sanford Herald, 
and furnish complete information ns 
to your abiPty, nnd the salary neces
sary.
WANTED— Position by all-round of

fice man; twelve years experience 
in Florida. Address Office, care the 
Herald.
H KI. P "  W A N T E D=Ambltlous 

over ten years o f age by The 
Herald to sell copies of this newspa
per on the streets each afternoon. 
Good profits are assured boys who 
hustle. In many places boys make 
big profits from selling papers. For 
further information call nt The Her
ald office and talk to the circulation 
manager.
WANTED— By small family, com- 

pentent cook. Call at Herald office 
for informtaion.

LAKELAND, Dec. 7 — Representa
tives of the International Carpenters’ 
and Joiners' Union of America were 
here Monday inspecting sites for the 
proposed million dollar home the or
ganization plana to build for its aged 
members. Sixteen directors, headed 
>y \V. H. Hutchinson of Indianapolis, 
.verc in the party. They have also been 
invited to visit Bradentown, Uvooks- 
ville and Leesburg to look over sites 
that have been offered for the pro
posed home.

Plain- ami fancy-dressimiking, al
terations. Mrs. F. L. Nixon, 301 W. 
5th St., phone 111.

In 1920 theie were 2,080 fires 
caused by sparks from locomotive 
engines, or 33.5 per cent of the total 
number of fires in the United States.

FOR SALE—Two fine building lots, 
located on one of the best corners 

in Sanford, pnvirg and side walks 
both sides. At bargain. See Britt 
Realty Co.
FOR SALE— Five lota located on 

Snnford Ave., opposite Rose Court, 
each 5(3x130. Two of them corner 
lots. Easy terms, Rritt Realty Co.
FOR SALE— Five acres on paved 

road, part cleared, also bungalow 
in city. Bargains. Inquire 1103 Oak 

i Ave.
FOR SALE— Or trade house ami lot, 

n bargain, 5-rooms, almost new, inquire upstairs, 
Large lot facing Palmetto, automo
bile accepted at first payment, bal
ance $25.00 per month. F. Breeden,
Smith’s Barber Shop,

FURNISHED HOME located in 
elusive residential section of 

ami. House is o f concrete consl

ing porch, dining room, kitchen nnd 
breakfast porch. Completely nnd ut 
trnctlvely furnished. Garage with 
servant’s quarters. Large city lot 
with cocoa nut trees nnd other tropical 
foliage. Owner desires to rent to re 
sponsible party for winter season. 
Address Box 112 care The Sanford 
Herald.
FOR SALE—Bargain sale of lots till 

Jim. 1,‘ 192-1. GrCehleaf & Wilson 
Addition to Lake Mary.
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent to 

couple without children. <318 Laurel 
FOR RENT—Equipped HI-room Hotel 

nt Lake Mary, Fin. Immediate 
posresion. Low rental with hig 
prospects. C. II. Ellis, Lake M 
Fla.
FOR RENT—Unfurnished

Dempsey received $ 175,000

FOR SALE— Five-room bungalow.
$500.00 cash balance as rent. A. 

P. Connelly & Sons, 108 Magnolia 
Ave. Phone 48.

daily to the person whose name ap
pears on this page. Read the want 
ads each day.
FOUND—Opportunity to buy a short 

wave long distance Radio Recciv. 
ing Set cheap. Ask for demonitra- 
lion. IIof-Mac Battery Co.

FOR SALE— House nnd Inrge lot in 
Rose Court. $-1500.00. Terms. 

Britt Realty Co.
FOR SALE— nungalows, house build-: 
ing lots. AH sections o f Sanford. 
Britt Realty Co.

FOUND— A class pin,1921. Owner 
can have same by applying at the 

Herald office, identifying the pin and 
paying for this nd.

Studebaker talks seven different 
languages. Recognizes people enter
ing the show roam. San Juan Garage.

FOR SALE— Bungalow, close in on 
Palmetto Ave., $4200.00, terms. 

Britt Realty Co.
FOR SALE—Furnished 5-room bun

galow, nil improvements, located 
on Palmetto Avenue, at a bargain. 
See A. 11. Hamrick, I’ iggly-Wiggly 

■ | Store.

Tnlking, Whistling, Singing Stude- 
Imker ,the 8th wonder of the world. 
San Juan Garage.
LOST— Somewhere in downtown bus

iness section alligator bill folder 
containing $27 in bills. Finder please 
return to Earle Jones, Herald offico 
nnd receive reward.

[IFOR SALE—Or trade, house and lot. 
, A bargain, 3-rooms, almost new.

Large lot facing Palmetto. Autonio- 
, bile in good condition accepted as first 

payment, balance $25 per month. F. 
; Breeden, Smith’s Barber Shop.

APARTMENTS 
;i  FOR RENT

LOST— Bird dog, liver-colored point
er with white spot between eyes 

nnd shoulders, front feet white, two 
years old, reward if returned to The 
Herald office.

11 FOR RENT— Modern apartment, also
, 1 bed-room. 117 Laurel Ave.-

LOST— Sorority pin, crescent en
closing three diamonds; name Au

gusta I,. Hinton, on back. Finder 
please return to Herald office. $5.00
reward.

1 FOR RENT—Two nice furnished 
housekeeping rooms, 520.00 per 

month. 312 East 5th St.
FOR RENT— Five-room house in 
good condition, located on hard road, 
twentw minute drive from Sanford. 
Good water. II. G. Du Base.

LOST— 1-4 Carat diamond ring. Find
er will please return to Herald of

fice and receive reward.
FOUND— Sunday morning, a pointer 

dog injured by auto. Owner can 
have same by culling at home of Gus 
Schmnh, near West Side Store.

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms, pri
vate home, 509 East 3rd St. Cali 

after 5.
1 . ........... ----------------------------------
' The luters "Z. R." applied to air
ships mean "Zeppelin Rigid." PURELY

PROFESSIONAL
Curds of Sanford's Reput
able Professionat Men, each 
of whom, in his chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

A $5.00 deposit on a 
Ford car will be placed 
to your credit in any 
Sanford Bank and will 
draw interest at the re-

*'*f r* * f«»'f i Jt*‘ ii# |f H h*fi •»
gular rate.

Schelle Maines
L A W Y E R  

— C ou rt HouseBUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name of 
every live Business Man 
in Snnford in this Column 

1 each day.
1

George A. DeCottes
A ttorn ey -a t-L aw

Over Seminole C ounty Bank 
Sanford----------------------- Florida

:l----------------------------------
1

Sanford Novelty
Works

•
V. C. COLLER, Drop.

General Shop and Mill Work

Contractor and Guilder 
517 Commercial Street

Fred R . Wilson
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

First Nationni Bank Building 
Snnford ■ Florida

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Building 
Sanford, ------------ Florida

!
A. P. Connelly & Sons

Established 1908 
Real Estate, Loans nnd 

Insurance
Rhone 48 101-8 Magnolia Ave

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE. AUTO Insurance1
STEWART the Florist

Flowers For All Occasions 
McmlierH Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 2C0-W

R. C. M A X W E L L 
Real Estate 

nnd
Insurance

SANFORD, F L O R ID A

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine and Hoiler 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone 62 ------  Snnford, Fla. i.

M I L D R E D  S I M M O N S  
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Room 225, Meisch 

Building

l’hone 193 Phone 193

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

Local and Long Distance Hauling

S. O. Shinholscr
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford,---------------------- Fla.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get an Abstract before buying
property

E. A. Douglass, Pres.


